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Changes Announced 
In Eagle Force

V. C. BRADFORD 
TO OPEN STORE 

V. C. Bradford, who has been 
the Eagle’s popular advertising 
manager and mechanical super- 
Intendent for the past two and 
one-half years, la resigning this 
week. After a training course In 
Dallas, he will open a Western 
Auto Supply store In the Oeeslln 
building on Fisher street. The 
Eagle predicts that he will make 
an outstanding success.

WAYNE SELLERS 
JOINS THE EAGLE

Wayne Sellers of Rising Star 
joined the Ooldthwalte Eagle this 
week as advertising manager and 
mechanical superintendent suc
ceeding V. C, Bradford who Is en
tering business for himself.

He grew up In a weekly news
paper office. The Rising Star 
Record, which under the guid
ance of tUs widely known and 
liked father. If. S. Selltrs. Is 
known and quoted throughout 
Texas.

He is a graduate of Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, where he majored In 
Joumatlsm, working on the Lub
bock Avalanche and later on the 
Brown wood Bulletin. The Eagle 
Editor Is pleased to Introduce him 
to the cltlaens of Mills county 
and Is confident that he will 
prove an asset to our community 
as well as to the paper.

---------- o----------

Operetta to be Staged 
By Graininar School

An Operetta by the Grammar 
School, will be given Tuesday 
evening. April 25, at 7:45 at the 
Grammar School Auditorium.

The title of the Operetta Is, 
"The King Sneeaes."

Special features will be music 
by the band and choruses by the 
the Boys Glee Club.

-------  o---- -----

West Texas C. of C. 
To Meet in Abilene
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ABILENE. April. — Tentative 
program for the 21st annual con
vention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce In Abilene, May 
15-17 was announced today. The 
program Is said to be one of the 
most constructive ever planned 
by the regional organisation.

Important business sessions, 
conferences on vital West Texas 
questions, parades, c o n t e s t s ,  
stage shows and luncheons are 
highlights of the program.

Top-notch speakers who al
ready have accepted places on 
the program are Dr. W. M. 
Splawn, chairman. Interstate 
Commerce Commission; M. L. 
Wilson, under-secretary, U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture; and 
Col. E. O. Thompson, member, 
Texas Railroad Commission. 

---------- o----------

OLD TIME RESIDENT 
VISITS EAGLE OFFICE 

* ________

A. T. Sellers, who with his 
bride came from Arkansas to 
what Is now Mills county on Feb. 
2, 1879, caUed at the Eagle last 
week to talk over old times. He 
remembers that the season was 
early that spring and they were 
served fresh English peas when 
they Journeyed on to San Saba 
county after spending a night 
on the Colorado river at War
ren’s crossing near where the new 
bridge now stands.

After living five years In San 
Saba county, they moved to Big 
Valley where they have lived 
ever since.

Texa* Women's Press 
Association Meeting 
Held at San Antonio

The Eagle Editor returned 
Wednesday at noon from a most 
delightful trip to San Antonio 
and the Texas Women’s Press 
Association.

Sunday morning was spent at 
TravU Park Methodist Church 
listening to Dr. A. J. Shlrkey and 
greeting many old friends. Sun
day evening at W o o d l a w n  
Methodist church where Evan
gelist James Read lectured and 
presented moving pictures of his 
recent trip to Panama where he 
assisted In many revivals. He 
portrayed his work among the 
natives by pictures.

’The Press meeting convened 
at 9 a. m. Monday at the Plaxa 
Hotel, with Mrs. Dona A. Carnes, 
of Bryan, presiding. Registra
tion was begun and at 10 a. m. 
after the Invocation, Mayor C. K. 
Quinn gave the welcome address, 
which was responded to by Mrs. 
James Goodman, second vice- 
president, of Midland.

Greetings were brought by 
Walter Napier, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, C. H. 
Anderson, county Judge, A. W. 
Walliser, editor of the Evening 
News, Wm. McIntosh, publisher 
of the San Antonio Light, Mrs. 
Alex Adams, national president 
of Composers and Authors Asso
ciation, and Miss Edna Guggen
heim, president of Penwomen of 
San Antonio.

The morning was spent in 
routine business and at 12:30 a 
beautiful luncheon, featuring 
blue and white decorations, was 
served on the roof garden. The 
hosts were the chamber of com
merce. Dr. Joseph K  Good bar of 
New York was the guest speaker. 
With his wife, Mrs. Goodbar, 
national president of the Fed
eration of Press Women, he flew 
down from New York to be pre
sent at the meeting.

Monday afternoon a program 
of business ended with a pat
riotic memorial service conduct
ed by Mrs. C. J. Parchman of 
Houston.

Monday evening was presi
dent’s evening, with a program 
of unusually lovely music, string 
ensemble and voice, the presi
dent’s message and Mr.s. Goodbar 
as guest speaker.

’Tuesday morning a splendid 
breakfast was served at the 
Plaza by the San Antonio Ex
press with Prank G. Huntress, 
editor as host. During the morn
ing session prizes were awarded 
to winners In the literary con
tests.

Tuesday at noon a luncheon 
was given at the Gunter Hotel 
by the San Antonio Light with 
Wm. Macintosh, publisher and 
Mrs. Alex Adams sis hosts.

’This was the 46th annual con
vention of the Texas Women's 
Press Association, and there were 
about 60 members present. They 
gave San Antonio much praise 
for entertaining the women so 
royally and gave to Mrs. Dona 
Carnes, the president, full credit 
and praise for the greatest meet
ing In the history of the associa
tion.

In the election of officers the 
editor of The Eagle was honored 
with the position of auditor.

District Court 
To Meet Monday

The May term of District Court 
convenes Monday, May 1 and the 
following have been summoned 
for Grand Jury senrlee;
L. B Burnham, Jr.
J. Wllmeth 
Jim Soules 
W L. DanieU 
A. R. Rowlett 
J H. Priddy 
Hollis Blackwell 
Hulon Fletcher 
A. A. Downey 
Floyd Sykes 
J R. Uttle 
J W. Featherston 
E. A. Kemp 
T. A. Casbeer 
C. E Bayley 
C. O. Sevier

Biggest C row d Ever Seen  
In M ills  C ounty Throngs 
G rounds A t  Free Barbecue

Star Highway 
Paving Start»

The Morgan Conatrurtion Co. 
started topping the highway be
tween Goldthwaite and Star this 
week, and with the equipment 
they have on hand thg Job should 
be completed rapidly.

J. B. Crockett, superinteadent, 
has Just finished one of the fin
est Jobs of grading preparatory 
to topping ever seen around here, 
and the Indications are that, 
when completed, this will be a 
paved stretch to brag about.

This section of road U part of 
U. 8. Highway 84 which extends 
from Clovis, N. M. through 
Sweetwater, Brownwo«»» Gold
thwaite, Waco and Palestine to 
Logansport, La. It Is already 
paved from Clovis to Gold
thwaite. and the completion of 
the work now In progress be
tween Goldthwaite and Gates- 
ville will extend the paving Into 
Rusk.

---------- o----------

Steering-Stopping 
Tests Here April 27

Book Review 
For Library

A book review of the fasci
nating new novel, “Remepiber 
the End” by Agnes Sllgh Txirn- 
bull will be given in the Melba 
Theatre at 4 p. m. Wednesday, 
April 26, by Mrs. Joe Palmer.

The Ooldthwalte Library Is 
sponsoring the event to raise 
funds for the purchase of new 
books for the library. Friends of 
the library are urged to make 
their plans now to attend and 
are assured of an Interesting and 
Instructive review. Admission, 
15c and 25c.

Every fourth Wednesday there 
will be a book review for the 
benefit of the library.

AUSTIN, A p r i l  20.—Drivers 
will have an opportunity to test 
their skill at the controls of 
testing devices now on a state
wide tour under the .sponsorship 
of state traffic police, Homer 
Garrison, Jr., director of that or
ganization, has announced.

Two automatic machines, a 
Steerometer for testing a per
son’s steering aptitude and a 
Reacometer, used for proving 
braking speed, will be transport
ed on a truck manned by high
way p>atrolmen, and will be In 
Goldthwaite, April 27, from 9 a. 
m. to 12 noon.

Garrison said the brake-test 
machine disproves the belief of 
many drivers that they can "stop 
on a dime.” The steering device 
Is valuable, he pointed out, to 
motorists In learning how to 
keep their vehicles on the right 
side of the road when rounding 
curves and turns.

Each person Is given a grade 
card showing his ability at stop
ping quickly and steering proper
ly.

"These machines are courtesy 
devices used by the safety de
partment in driver education 
work," the state police director 
said. "Less than a minute Is re
quired for motorists to complete 
both examinations and grades 
are not recorded on drivers’ re
cords at the Austin office." 

---------- •---------- *

Local Boy 
Wins Award

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pierce have 
received ^ e  good news that 
their SOIL Ebert Pierce recently 
won sedtod place In dairy Judg
ing at AJkM College.

First place as 717 points and 
second place, 716. This is a fine 
record for a sophomore boy and 
Ebert will receive a medal, his 
third medal from AJcM College, 
since entering, Septembed. 1937.

Prominent Officials 
Are Present At 
Dedication Tuesday

CNd-tlmers of Mills and San 
Saba counties rubbed their eyes 
Tuesday and marveled at the 
crowd that had assembled on the 
Mills county bank of the Colora
do river beside the magnificent 
new concrete and steel bridge 
which was dedicated that morn
ing. By car, by truck, by bus 
and on foot they came from every 
section of the two counties and 
from distant cities as well.

A motorcade of 150 came from 
Brownwood led by the Howard 
Payne College band. Lampasas 
was represented by Dr H. B 
Rollins, Chamber of Commerce 
president, and nearly 100 gaily 
caparisoned rodeo boosters and 
the high school band. Coman
che’s fast-stepping music makers 
won loud applause, and the Ham
ilton and Goldtha’alte bands were 
also well received.

Estimates of the crowd vary 
widely. The people were scat
tered over the ground, the new 
bridge, the roads and In their 
cars so that any figure could 
only be a guess. The estimates 
ranged from 2500 to 15.000 with 
6.0CO as the commonest and pro
bably the closest to the real num
ber.

The program was an hour late 
In starting due to a misunder
standing with the entertainers 
advertising flour. Consequently 
it was noon instead of 11 a. m. 
when Judge R. J. Gerald of Idills 
county presented the master of 
ceremonies, Homer C. DeWolfe 
of Austin, member of the state 
board of education and former 
assistant attorney general and 
legislator from MilU and Co
manche counties.

After expressing hb pleasure at 
being Invited to preside, Mr. De 
Wolfe Introduced Judge J. B. 
Harrell and county commission
ers Ed Knight and Dennis Dean 
of San Saba county and commis
sioners O. H. Shaw, J. A. Hamil
ton, W. L. Baker and J. G. Egger 
of Mills county, all of whom Join
ed Judge Gerald on the speakers’ 
stand.

District Highway Engineer Leo 
Ehllnger of Brownwood was In
troduced and after a few re
marks presented D. L. Hogan, 
senior resident engineer of Gold
thwaite who was directly respon
sible for the bridge construction 
for the State Highway Depart
ment, O. A. Herzog, field engi
neer, Tom Smith, concrete expert 
who was responsible for the 4,300 
cubic yards of concrete In the 
structure, A r t h u r  Slmonsen, 
president of the Jensen Con
struction Co. of Austin, general 
contractors, and Albert Hansen, 
superintendent of the construc
tion company.

Mr. Ehllnger then introduced 
State Highway Engineer Julian 
Montgomery who spoke of the 
rapidly changing requirements of 
highway construction In Texa.s. 
He brought out the remarkable 
facts, established by surveys 
costing one million dollars, that 
only 10 to 20 per cent of all ve
hicular traffic In Texas Is on the 
State’s 168,000 miles of county or 
lateral roads, the remainder be 
Ing on state highway which total 
21,000 miles. It will take 14 years 
to pave the gaps and reconstruct 
obsolete mileage In these 21,000 
miles, he said.

At the ooncloslon of his ad
dress, Mr. DeWolfe read a tele 
gram from State Highway Com
missioner R. L. Bobbitt express
ing his regret at being unable to 
attend the dedication.

After the barbecue, the crowd 
was enterUlned with more band 
music and with addresses by 
State Comptroller George H.

Extra Copies
In response to several re

quests, the Eagle has print
ed a number of extra copies 
this week and will mall 
them to any address at the 
following rates:

1 copy 5c 
4 copies 15c 
8 copies 25c

ITils Is a good time to let 
your friends hear about the 
big B r i d g e  Celebration 
Tuesday. Cash with orders, 
please

Bridge Facts
OI d suspension bridge, 

built in 1895 by commis
sioners courts of Mills and 
San Saba counties, was 
damaged by high water in 
the fall of 1936 and has 
been closed to loaded truck-s 
since that time.

New bridge coat S250.9M 
in addition to right-of-way 
provided by the two coun
ties.

Length, 1,295 feet w i t h  
two 159 foot relief struc
tures, one at each end. 
Height 56 feet above low 
water or 2Vli to 4 feel above 
high water mark.

Contains 4300 cubic yards 
of c o n c r e t e ,  850 tons of 
structural steel, 6,000 lin
ear feet of concrete piling.

Old suspension bridge will 
will be dismantled and 
moved to Regency where it 
will once more connect 
San Saba and Mills coun
ties. The Regency bridge 
was washed away in the 
1936 flood.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
INSTALLS FREE PHONE 
ON BRIDGE GROUNDS

A free telephone as well as free 
barbecue featured tixj^ltelebra- 
tlon Tuesday. John Skipper, lo
cal manager of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Co. Installed a 
telephone under a tree connect
ing the grounds with the Gold
thwaite exchange. Its conveni
ence was greatly appreciated by 
those who had occasion to use it.

Traffic Control 
By Boy Scout»
Win» High Prai»e

A careful check placed Um  
cars at the bridge barbecue Tuee- 
day as somthlng more than 1,000, 
They were handled by Sheriff J. 
Hern Harris of Ooldthwalte as
sisted by Scoutmaster Edgar Furr 
of Ooldthwalte and Gordon Do* 
ren of San Saba and the Boy 
Scouts from Ooldthwalte and 
San Saba.

This was one of the biggest 
crowds ever handled in this sec
tion and the traffic and parking 
were controlled without any as
sistance whatever from State 
Highway patrolmen Several 
patrolmen arrived on the scene 
after the crowd had assembled 
but left Immediately. Whether 
they saw they were not needed or 
were called away, is not known, 
but the fact remains that th« 
Job was done without them.

Considering the Inexpeiiencs 
of the Scouts, the narrow roadd 
permitting only one way traffic 
near the gate, and the dust, It la 
considered truly remarkable that 
not as much as a dented fender 
was reported. Furthermore the 
cars were moved with dispatch 
when the celebration broke up 
and everyone started to leave at 
the same time.

One factor that helped was the 
almost negligible amount of 

! drinking. One slightly tntoxlcat- 
|ed driver was noted, and friends 
!took charge of him before he 
j could get Into trouble and car- 
i ried him heme.

------------0------------
Special Table 
Prepared For 
Dedication Guests

A special table was provided 
at the barbecue Tuesday for the 
speakers and other Invited guests 
and their families It was beau
tifully decorated with a center- 
piece In the shape of a Texas 
star made of bluebonnets and red 
verbenas arranged by Mrs. W. E. 
Fairman, Mrs Earl Falrman and 
Mrs. Marvin Rudd.

S h e p p a r d  and State Supt. 
of Public Instruction L. A. Woods. 
The program concluded with 
brief talks by John Burnett, for
mer sheriff and county commis
sioner William Dennard, J. T. 
Robertson, and Joe Beck of Mills 
county and Charlie House and 
Guy Shoemake of San Saba 
county. Chas. O. Gotten of the 
Port Worth Chamber of Com
merce also spoke briefly of that 
city’s Interest in state highway 
81. He was accompanied to 
Ooldthwalte by L. L. Jeffers and 
C. W. Brazelton, Port Worth 
bankers, and Fred McCown. 
Blackstone Hotel. j

With the exception of the un- | 
fortunate conduct of an unruly | 
element of the crowd which | 
brushed aside the volunteer food 
servers and made o ff with a dis
proportionate share of barbecue, 
thus depriving those last in line 
of getting any, the celebration 
was carried through most suc
cessfully.

The Ooldthwalte and San Saba 
Chamber of Commerce are due 
unstinted praise for their con
duct of the celebration which un
doubtedly directed the attention 
of thousands of Texans to the 
new bridge and the highway It 
serves. It was a fine example of 
community enterprise and 
operation.

Public Service 
Officials Attend 
Bridge Celebration.

The Community Public Service 
Company was well represented at 
the bridge dedication Tuesday. 
Prominent officials and their 
wives Included Mrs. R. L. Bowesi. 
wife of the president. Mrs. Ruth 
Stelnhau.ser, public relations de
partment, J G. Harris, merchan- 
dUe manager, and O. T. Clark, 
Ice superintendent, and Mrs. 
Clark, all of Pert Worth; Dlvi
rion Manager W. D. Nuckols and 
Mrs. Nuckols and Division Mer
chandise Manager E K. Parker 
and Mrs. Parker of CUfton.

DO YOU KNOW—
raBCRWir—  —  —

the canary (named 
after the Canary Islands) 
was first introduced info 
England in the Utter part 
of the 15th or early in the 
I6th century. In tlw wiki 
state the plumage is 
giwenish in color, streoIceHj 
with darker shades.

i
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Trent State 

Bank

No business too Isu*ge 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Scallorn
Bt Mr*. C*r» F®rd

Piano Tournament 
To Be Held in May

Star
Bt Mrt. Dorm GemSe

Wendall H a m i l t o n .  Oacar 
KarnoT. Dorothr Souln. Lyda Lm  

'A rmstrong. Wilson Sharea and 
Tommy. Sammy and Wayne 

,Hirper have all returned to their 
'school studies aftrr the Easter 
hcliday rtsit at home.

Mr and Mr-- Mason Oocde. of 
Bro*>klyn. New York, spent the 
Easter racation with their moth- 

'er and brother?. Mrs D>ira Ooode 
land Bascorn and Christian

Mr and Mrs D B Thompson 
iar.d daughters. Ruby Nelle. Ole- 
,ta Wall, and Mildred Wall attend 
jed the singing ccnrention at 
‘ Hamiltsri Itst Sunday.

Mrs Viola Chappell and daugh 
'ter Rena V. Mr and Mrs Webb 
! Hill and Mrs Walton Moore were 
I also visitors to the singing con- 
Ivention. And one report Is that 
I they never heard finer singing in 
I their lives.

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Oype 
I and Mrs Oype's father, Jess Hi- 
Iter of Moody, vtiited relatives 
'over the week end.
I Lant Adams attended the Oin- 
Iner's Convention at Dallas last 
!week. Mr. Adams said before 
going: I haven't mlaaed a gln-
ner's convention In 2S years, and 
even If cotton Is on the bum I 
cant get out of the habit of 
going-

Mrs Lee Clary ' Thelma Witty i

Job of Duchess 
Nothing New to 
NTSTC Co-ed

Pleasant Grove
By Baby D. Berry

S  *

Tid a big rain ar.d some sixth annual national
hall Sunday morning but not Plar.o-playtng tournament, spon-|was taken to the CarLsbar sanl- 
esough to hurt ar.ythlr.g .sored by the National Ouild ofitorlum last week for a good rest

Mrs Mamr. Laughlin was call- Teachers, will be held jfrcm a nindovm condiUon which
ed to Orasbury Wednesday countrywide, beginning the first might lead to serious trouble 
ter sister was real sick She and ending the middle o f ! She was accompanied by her
Karrm left mmediately andi^“ '̂ .̂ it vras announced yeater-j husband. Lee and babies, and 
stayed two days They moved from National Headquarters | her parents, Mr and Sirs Jim 
her Sister to Olen Rose to the ®  York , Witty We hope lor her a speedy
hospital and ahe was aome better pupUi of all ages and! recovery Her many friends
when they left Friday sUges of advancement will be ¡showered her with many nice

Mrs Frank Russel of San Saba' **^***' receive audiuons for (and useful glfu  before going 
spent Friday night with her District. SU*.e.iaway
ter Mrs .Mam i Laughlin , VaUcnal Honor Rolls I The power line is itUl on the

Orady Eva.-.s of Lometa came ^  imen: movement is to set up and wire streaming into Star.
Jim Soules has tcm down his 

with defirjte rewards for the old garage, the old stand of Ollle 
piano studer.ts of the United' Hamilton, and u building a new 
States and to stimulate a wider I rock structure The Masonic

Hall will be located in the upper 
story The old drugstore Is tom 
down too. because the Ma.son* 
'wned the upper half which bad

tis  g r andmo? . - home 
Ed Bvwra a^d faintly 

ßu.-.day witn h ~ r.-Tfl.^r
Lundsev As.h>v interest in artistic piano playing 

i Mr
Mr and M.-

spent Sunday .u Mr and Mrs ' The first 'ournament was held 
Frank H.r.es hs'  in Abilene. Texao. in 1828. and

Earl Blake and Alva Ford hnown as the All-Souihwest-
Spent Sunday „n the nver fish-! Piano Tournament In 1834 to be moved B P Ooode hopes
Irg  ¡events similarly planned and I to erect a new building there.

J D Ford "d family. Fairy' conducted were held in 26 cities j The Quilting Club met with 
Laughhr. and son ArvUle and ^̂ om coast to coast and the name (Mrs Will Gent last week and wUl 
Btrs T  J Laughlin took dinner changed to the NaUonal|thls week be with Mrs AiTn 
Sunday with Mrs Cora Ford a» P’**no Playing Tournament Irl I Hurst They are trying to get
Jt was her birthday She re -: AHison. then the Dean of Music j around among all the members
ceived many i.ice presents and Simmor_s University, was the: before the weather gets too hot 
cards ; founder Since 1828. more than j The H D Club met with Mrs

Mr.' Dutch Smith and daugh- 15.000 students have had audi- i L J Teague on last Thursday, 
ter MU BU.t Helen attended under prominent educators | Mr and Mrs Ouice spent Eas- 
churrh at Goidthwaite Sunday i T.le 1838 Tournaments will be | ter Sunday with Mrs Ouice's sis- 

Ea..:r.»i Johnson and held in the follovring Texas I ter at Carlton.
F.'vd w r.r  Su.nday In Temple |cities: j This Is Tuesday morning and
Thev - r rt Ai .in d-.mg fine and Abile.-e. Austin. Beaument. Big j the wind, after a nice rain. U atlU
exi '? to move him to hi« uncle ? : Spr.re Corpus Christl. Dallas, ¡dusty and blcvring immoderately 
h;me m a few days ¡H u'ton. San Angelo. Stephen-I from the northwest. We had a

Fran-ti Witt r-burr and w ife i’'’illc. and Wichita Falls I nice rain Saturday night, with a
rpent Sunday iferruron in hie ---------- •----------  ¡good deal of wind and a sprinkle

'MERIC.A.V WAGES HIGHER [of hall which knocked a good 
A;. American factory work ?r 1 many peaches.

Wroc - " buy with cne hour'a wag»-«.' ---------- •----------h her x 
Lometa 
Waiter

brother Fred - i,
Mr? T J L-':

Irg t.his week ‘ i 
and fiO.Uy n -r

Mr ...nd V- 
S T - - ?  — t i l l ,  -
U  r

T'-' ’ i  
Orav  Ea;;
Bla 
ir. B. ! - 

H'>m. E'lre':
6u. ■' • w:-h Mr
VI-

f^vera! ?: m i--,
ball earr. -h. 
munity Su .da-.- _ftfrr ,.-r 

H,,roce For?- -f v:
w:?h hi.' -ird t..-'--

Warne Henry had so 
little '■V'.ickt-.E tr. hi- 
ho-x«e and :t '•i--:-: : 
bu.--ned They , ?t 50:' 
Oi car. gn ;kU in?l othfr ‘

''u r  timer as much food and 
Henry clo-hine as a German worker: 

:a> night with .'line times as much as an Italian
'■ V-_ - .

Cotton is the most valuable 
crop grown In Texas. The 183?; 
crop was valued at S21T.01A000

' -id wife i;:d 
d family from 

■ ; after .. ..
iw-flif* '

family n- 
..d M; Mar-

and nearly 12 times as much as'The average Texas cotton crop 
Russian covers about 12.000.000 acres, tne

"  —  ?----------  i greatest single crop grown In
V;;-.cr je ll mean 'little Venicf" I any one state, and provides a 

rig.r.illy buUt on piles on ' iivelihood for more people than 
the -rjist of that country 'any other one Texas industry.
----------— ----------------------------------- I ----------- o------------

Saturday and bought 130i Texas has more than «00 In- 
*-■,?' r f  , Afs from Mrs Ora ¡cerporated towns

"  Biciok ^
Mrs C H Horten taa been on

the Sick list b-j? 1« better. |
This comfTiiii.ity will be pretty 

801 w !;  rep: , t/-d 5? the bridge
m kC' d' .''tt: r. -he Ce'-.'sck) river

i  d Mr «'■■? Mr- Freeman Bowder. 
s ■ Lemeta 'pent Sunday after-
¿r I 'o  n with Mr and Mrs John' 

Borne parlies from Rntjir; came Kavkeridall.

DENTON. T. xai—The role of 
royalty U nothing new to charm
ing Miss Ayu e Mackey. Junior 
from Dentcn at the North Texas 
State Teachers C liege, who has 
been selected to represent North 
Texas at the an.nual Cotton Style 
Show, pagea:.?. and Ball to be 
held at College Station on April 
21

Last year M~-.' Mackey was a 
Teachers College duchess at the 
Oilmer sweet potato festival.

----------o-------—

Big Valley
By Mrs. W. W. Long

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Long 
entertained the Junior girls' 
playground bah team with a 
party Saturd. rucht After a 
number of fam?-.' had been play
ed. the gues*.s vrere ?irved ice 

: cream and cocii, -
Mr Bower, the father of Mrs 

<J. V Harris, fr. - near Waco is 
spending aeveru; days here visit- 

i ing Mr and M . J V Harris and 
children.

Marjorie Fox -f San Saba i' 
' spending severa, days with Mr 
’ and Mrs. Van • f'oekrell.

Mrs. Homer >Vt-vcr. Juanita 
: and Ruth Hale -’ -ended the Sun- 
: day School c :-.-. entlon in Waco 
I last week.

Dora Dean* Hale of Naruna 
spent the wreek end with her pa
rents here.

Ashford Padgett has returned 
home from Temple and reported 
his wife to be Improving

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long and 
boys visited her parents at San 
Saba Sunday. Robert remained 
with his grandparents until Tues 
day.

Tom Nelson Is on the sick list 
and we hope him a speedy re
covery.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Shuffler 
and Wanda Lee visited Mr and 
Mrs Lee Long Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Jake Long and 
Jerry spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd Sykes On 
Sunday Mr and Mrs. D Hart
man. Dorothy Hartman and J D 
McKenzie .'p?*nt the day with the 
Fyke’s family. In the afternoon 
they called by to see Mr and 
Mrs Ben Long.

—  — « ----------
O.'.e h u n d r e d  seventy-two 

thousand voung men tried tf 
join the Navr in the year end'd 
in July but only 15.570 were ae

ri

Everyone surely was glad to 
see the good rain Saturday 
night It was a much needed 
rain

Mr and Mrs Bud Jonea ^nd 
girls and Mi-s Clara Blackwell 
visited In the Charlie Miller 
home Wednesday night 

Lorene Covington spent Wed- 
Inesday night with Rosa Lee Jef- 
Ifery i
■ lyalva Virden spent Wedn^v-
I day night with A.nnle Loulae I
■ Shaw at KellyI Mr and Mrs O K Berry and 
■Lovlne -n1 Mi's Vada H.dge' 
;vi ;ted In the O Z Berry home 
'Thursday night. |

M;ai Irene Baber Ruby D 
' Berry. Willie Lesion, and Hubert, 
¡B-rry visited in the Walk*r, 
Berry heme Tue«day night 

Mrs Charlie Miller spent Tue«- ! 
day with her mother. Mrs Dick ■ 

' Griffin at Kelly
Mr and Mrs Walter Henry and 

-hUdren, Mrs J H Henry and 
'Mr.s O N Hardman from Oold- 
* - hwaite spent Sunday m the O 7 
! Berry home

Mr and Mrs Tom Miller anc.
1 children from Goldthwaite spent 
Sunday in the Charlie Miller 
home.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Lucs 
and baby. Mr and Mrs W J 
Jeffery Mrs WIU Berry, and Mr 
and Mrs O Z Berry and Ruby 
D visited in the Harvey Jeffery 
home Friday night 

A few from here attended the,

I tingine coawaoUon at Hamilton 
Sunday

MUs Irene Baber vUlted Mii« 
'vada Hodges Sunday

Mr and Mrs R L. Armatrong 
and children from Goldthwaite 
visited in the Ray Berry hotne 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Will Moreland.

[and Ur ^  
i and Roby J,,
;U* Miner h

Mr and 
and Syble 
B»ri7 hsari

“  And V-,
Chc'ter

Saurt»,

\

A R R O W  C O A C H  L IN E S
LEAi'F GOLDTHWAITE FOR BROWNWOOD
1«:M A. M. ------ «;*• P. M. ------ t 2t F. M.

l e a v e  GOLDTHWAITE FOR AUSTIN AND WACO
t:5« A. M. ------ 12:5« F. M. ------  « : «  P. .M

TICKET OFFICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL
F - - yf
Connecting? With All Other Lines
I I

LOW RATES EVERYWHERE
NEW AND .MODERN COAC HES

ANY R00M IN Y0UR HOME CAN BE BEOECOIATEO 
IN A SIN6LE DAY

lC*kc drab memrm briglit «ad gay «idi Um MMgic o( PIT’TSBUROH 
PAINTS. Wlth WALLHIDB «DT walb Md cnlui«t. FLORHIOR 
«or pantad Aoara. aKl WATXRSPAR RNAMC!. for Um «oodararfc 
aaid funatara, yoa can cooiplctcljr (adcooratc a>y looai in your bona 
katana aaalat aad amaetl Aab aay gaintin« comrac«ar far detaJa

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

^Cotors by N o fu re ^ «  Painfs by Pittsif¥rgh^

P ITTS B U R G H  ^ P A I N T S
wAiiHiof • stoBHiOi • wartasvAa - sun ea

M A Y B E
y «  Ca MA«
AA  W/ ̂  ^
AOvtlTiSiNO-

%

$40,000.00
—has been paid in claims U  your Iriee* 
the Morris A«so(iatioa. This simple pbag' 
sides a ’*Butla!~ land without conflMtio| r-* 
ance.

2Sc BUYS A I1M.M POLIUY \T 4(a,J 
4«c Bl VS A S1M.M POLIf Y IT AmJ  
:Se BUYS A S2M.M POLIUY IT A0||j

Keep your 'Burial** portorUon where yo 
paid, and wfaat amount. We tend a lUu 
paid from each call.

We operate nneler Lscenae Na. 5231 u  i^ J  
Insurance Deparinsent.

Wr are audited and aupervlaed by the Stiut 
partnient.

Mail the attached cuupou far addilioaai i 
this plan af inaurane«.

MORRIS Burial Al
Offlec at Austin Ylarrh Cs

Brownwood, Teui

MORRIS ASSOCIATION 
Box Sdl. Brownwood. Texas.

Ptesue send information cusMcming 
uitb no obtigaUou ou my part.

1 k.vi;

30 PKGS.
•  NEW 1940

inso
w ith  e ve ry  E A S Y  W A S H E R  
purchased d u rin g  th is  sale!

ÌÀ1Y)

'Ssio

Tho now MSY qivos you ovorythin« you wonl in a 
STRLAMUNED styling  . . . Chip 

^o<d WHITE pAMEL haiah . . .  SUPER-SAFE WRING 
--I®“*** rolooao and automattc roll «»op . • •

Sl^ATTO actio n  . . .  POWERFUL IN
• • * ‘•ARGE CAPACITY TUB. Buy

^  ro<MloT pricu and qut 90 tan
emit packo^o. o< RINSO obaolutaly FREE!

OFFER GOOD FOR LIM ITED TIM E O N LY-ACT HOW

A^andtadw j
ToSenu^r j

/ÍJ* for Fret Home Demonstrelion
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5t u r e s  in  h o t  m o n t h s
r. C. RICHARDSON, Secretnry 
Sreeder-Feeder Aasociatioii

I spring and 
pastures In 
grow luxu 
thrive ac- 

^eat of sum- 
|tenslfled by 
Bgular raln- 
iture grasses 
Dies dry up, 
aulckly show 

from lush, 
ry feed, 
acl for dairy 

cream or 
1 dlscourag- 

[|Cow should 
lie up In 

ate. In order 
|llk flow. If 
Cur or five 

or the sun 
hot before 

kasnt much 
krture mitt.

In the hot 
Dan enough 
of hunger, 

knt that the 
hot weather 

It U the 
|the hunger 
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kr̂ , and In 
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I enough to 
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Dducc more 
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m f o r t

■ndlgestlon, 
■r.N or High 
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with Alkalo- 
Ible will dls- 
•  treatment 

guarantee

|>rui;rists

someone once happily phrased It, 
“Sudan grass laughs at the 
drouth and rejoices at the rain. 
In short It will produce under a 
wide variety of soil and rainfall 
conditions, and while It is resist
ant to poor soils and light rain
fall, It responds luxuriantly to 
good soil and ample moisture.

Sudan grass may be planted at 
any time after cotton planting 
time, when there Is sufficient 
moisture to germinate the seed. 
It may be drilled for cultivation 
with whatever Implemenu are 
available and experimental data 
shows that It thrives best under 
cultlvstlcn early in the season. 
The rows can be as close as 18 
to 20 inches, or as wide as the 
standard width for com and cot
ton cultivators. The preference 
is for about half the width of 
cotton rows, for either grazing 
or hay.

Drilling with a grain drill or 
broadcasting Is not recommend
ed at all if It la to be grazed, and 
if sown for hay. broadcasting is 
a^pted only on very fertile Isnd 
where there U Ukely to be plenty 
of rain. By and large, experience 
indicates that row-planting, with 
some cultivation, is best.

Since we are concerned mainly 
with providing summer pastur
age to keep up the milk flow and 
supply other livestock and poul
try with a vitamin-rich forage 
all .summer, let’s be sure some 
Sudan Is planted, sometime this 
spring. If there is a fenced field 
for It so much the better, but If 
not, a temporary fence can be 
run when grazing time comes. 
This may seem like a lot of trou
ble to take for the sake of a few 
months grazing, but It will pay 
off in the milk checks, the egg 
yields, the thrift and growth of 
every animal and fowl that has 
access to good green forage when 
the native pastures fall off. 

---------- o----------
More than 1.300.000 persons

Center Point 
4-H Club Party

Successful 4-H Club Easter 
party was held in the tastefully 
decorated home cf Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Halford Saturday night, 
April 8.

Each 4-H Club girl Invited one 
person to attend the party. At 
8:00 o’clock the guests began to 
arrive and were greeted at the 
door by the hostess, who gave 
each person a Easter rabbit 
booklet and tcld them to collect 
autographs. Other Interesting 
games were played throughout 
the evening.

Delicious cookies and lemonade 
were served to the following:

Arlle and Lucille Taylor, Alvin 
and J. T. Oandy, Zona Lee and 
Sherman Perry, Juanita Wright, 
Calvin and Bruce Lovell, Amy 
and Verna Halford, Oran and 
Ruthle Stark, Dorothea. Florence 
and Charlies Davis, J. C., June 
and Ovella Wesson, Betty Lou 
‘Truitt, Hillary Duffnler, Elaine 
Collier, Juneve ’Tyson, J. W. 
Laughlln, Elmo Fallon, Tommy 
and Jane Cunningham, Oleta 
and Carl Utzman, Victor Wil
liams, Howard and Alvin Spinks, 
Pansy and Earlene Perry, W. F. 
Thomlson and Mr and Mrs. E  F. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Ray Davis, 
Mrs. Ida Smith and Billy Raye 
and host and hostess Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Halford.

Everyone reported a most en
joyable time.—Reporter.

------------ o------------

Good Time to 
Bud Pecan Trees
COLLEGE STA—April and early 
May Is a good time to work over 
pecan trees, for with the rise of 
the sap and the slipping of the 
bark, trees are then ready to be 
budded to Improved varieties.

The earlier the buds can be 
placed and forced out, the great
er will be the resulting bud 
growth this season, J. F Rosbor- 
ough, horticulturist of the Texas 
A&M College Extension Service, 
points out.

During this period, bud wood 
may be cut directly from the 
trees of proven varieties, hi says 
The wood can be used at once, 
or packed in damp sawdust or 
shavings and held for several 
weeks If kept at a temperature of 
40 degrees.

Bud wood cut during the win
ter season while the trees were 
dormant must be placed In a 
warm place for four to six days 
to get the buds to peel readily 
from the bud sticks. A tempera
ture of from 80 to 85 degrees U 
Ideal for seasoning.

As soon as the bud.<i will slip 
freely, they may be used, or If 
It la desired to keep the bud 
sticks for future use, they should 
be placed in cold storage at a 
temperature of from 45 to 50 de
grees, where they may be held 
for several weeks, ready for bud
ding without further seasoning. 

---------- o —

Sales in Stores 
Yield $178,308 
In Hidden Taxes

READ THE ADVERT1SL.ME.NT8

Families of MIILs county pay 
$178.308 In hidden taxes annu
ally on their retail purchases 
along, a survey by the National 
Consumers T a x  Comml.s.slon 
showed today.

This burden, the report stated, 
is paid as a concealed part of the 
price of food, clothing, fuel, 
medicine and ether dally pur
chases.

The commission is a non-po
litical organization of women 
combatting through local study 
groups “ unnecessary taxes that 
penalize consumers by increasing 
the cost of living.” Groups are 
active In more than 400 com
munities In the Texas drive, led 
by Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazier, of 
Dallas, NCTC president, and Mrs. 
Voleny W. 'Taylor, of Brownsville, 
national committee member.

“Everyday shoppers, whether 
they know It or not, carry a 
major share of the local, state 
and national tax burden,” Mrs 
Frazier said In the report. “Hid
den taxes, increasing the cost of 
even the necessities of life, pro
duce 63 per cent of all tax reven
ues. The taxes are levied first 
against producer, manufacturer, 
shipper and distributor and then 
passed on to consumers."

The report, which said NCTC 
study groups In 3,900 communi
ties have added their forces to

Railroad Business 
Shows Big Gain
GALVESTON, April 20.—Santa 
Fe system carloadlngs for the 
week ending April 8 were 18.342 
compared with 16,546 for the 
same week In 1938.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 5,429 compared with 4,- 
453 for the same week In 1938. 
Total cars moved were 23.771

the crusade, pointed out that the 
local hidden tax figure concerns 
retail sales only and does not 
Include many other taxes, hidden 
and direct, that families here 
have to pay.

The analysis, directed from the 
NCTC headquarters In Chicago, 
was based on total retail sales in 
the county of $1,143,000 as re
ported by the U. 8. Bureau of 
the Census.

compared with 20.999 for 
same week In 1938.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
24,126 cars in the preceding week 
this year

r  DON'T rORGCr TO 
I Buy SOME PHCN-O-SAL 
( TABLETS FOR OUR 
L  DRINKING WATER

Phea-O -Ssl Tab le « 
ais a balaoced bland 
el antisapde and as* 
tringant d r u g s «

T h a T ' > • vend iM 
ducks. Get a pack* 
age ledevl

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists
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Ü. T. Honor Roll
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For Better 

MILEAGE 

and More 

ECONOMY 

try

C O INO^CO
1 w

\ /jr
j: CONOCO GAS and Germ Processed OU

Highway Garage
PAREST FRAZIER, Prop.

ride dally on the railroads of the 
United sutes.

A REAL LIN IM EN T
For fifty years Bnllnrd'aSnowLtnimen: 
hat bear the favorite for caimg th< 
muirlcs made aore by over-work or toe 
much exertioa, ttraina, tpraina, and 
bruiaea. Get a 30c or 60c bottle and 
keep it handy.

AUSTIN.—’The highest one- 
tenth of the student body In the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
the University of Texas was of
ficially commended In an honor 
roll annunoced by Dean H. T. 
Parlin. Both quantity and qaull- 
ty of work were considered in 
ranking students scholastically. 
The following Goldthwalte stu
dents’ names appear on the 
honor roll; Forest G. Hill and 
Louise Gartman.

---------- o----------

lll'DSON BROS., Dnifgists

B u ip p e d

la r ts

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

I; to give you satisfactory service.
' it and yon will get the service yon are
led U .
that is needed 
liât Is unneoeseary.
•no job too large for us to handle efficiently

r Chevrolet Co.

DVLVXRKO.U. B.FAT. «rr.

S U K R -W H IT E
Th e  W hitest W hite 
y o u ’ ve ever seen

You'll novo« know whoT a wk#o Rnitk 
roolly it until you'vo toon DULUX 
Sup«r-WhHo. Tiiora’t no dionco (or 
dinl or dirt to ttiek to iff Kotd, tmooth 
lurfoco, and you con woth it ropootodly 
wMiouf changing Itt glnomlng bnouty, 
Fof a truly wkito job that Wsyt white, 
tiMcIfy DULUX Sopw-White.

FOR WALLS AND WOODWORK

:S & McGULLOUCH

I
ling to Build Anything’* 
>ldthwaite, Texas

Mt. Olive H. D. Club
Our last meeting was with Mrs. 

Richard W i l c o x .  Wednesday, 
April 5. The house was called to 
order by President, Mrs. Kemp. 
The roll was called. Some an
swered with a suggestion for an 
enterUlnment sometime In the 
near future.

Mrs. McArthur, Council Dele
gate, gave a report on the last 
council meeting. Miss Scott 
made an explanatory Ulk on the 
Canned Fruit and Vegetable 
Contest.

Mrs. O’Neal, our secretary and 
Reporter, resigned, as she will 
not be with us much longer We 
regret very much to lose her but 
hope to have her back the first 
of next school term.

Mrs. Orville Harris wa.s elect
ed secretary and Mrs. Will Ro
berts was elected reporter.

We had two new members, 
Mrs.Cllnton Harris and Mrs. Will 
Roberts. We also had several 
visitors.

TTie business meeting adjourn
ed and our attention wsls turned 
to checking patterns. Miss Scott 
was busy during the afternoon, 
as several of the •patterns need
ed altering.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Grover Poer next Wednes
day, April 19.—Reporter.

------ o— -----
Texas has approximately 125 

universities, colleges and acade
mies.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repslring 

of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

How th e ^  of OH-PMIING
brings you moie thmi an oil-cbange

1895 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and’ex- 
perience at your servlee. 

Priées Lew
See me before placing yMir

YOU KNOW right off that the fresh oil 
needed' in your crankcase today, 

isn’t to lubricate the crankcase. Either 

your oil is in the bearings and up to the 

cylinder head every turn o f your engine, 
or your lubrication isn’t 100^.

Now what’s the chance for any of the 

general run of oils to stay up while you’ve 

parked the car, for instance? Just about 

as much chance as there is for a geyser 
to stay up all by itself! Then every time 

you start, don’t pistons get up to the 

top before oil gets up from the crank
case? You kill that risk by changing now 
to OIL-PLATlNG.

The “magnetic action’’ of Conoco 

Germ'Processed oil— patented— makes 

OIL-PLATING stay on inner engine sur
faces throughout all your stops, 
starts and runs this Summer.
Your Germ Processed oil 
keeps a steady hold on the 

“Full” mark, too, as you’ll 
see— by changing today to 

Your M ileage M erchant. 
Continental O il Com pany

t

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
jfm m  Y>ur M ileage M erdiant

Fisher St., Ooldthwmlte. Texas

WeCeFRAZIERy Conoco Agent
Phone: Office aio. Res* a i7  Goldthwalte
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
Rock Springs

By Mn. Eiila NickgU

The death Angel called Grand
mother Pass away early Sunday 
morning. Just after midnight. 
She was laid away In Nolan 
cemetery. l i  miles from Sweet
water. Grandm iher was loved 
by all who knew her She leaves 
one son. E L Pass, and three 
daughters to mourn her going 
away. Her son and two daugh
ters were at her bedside when 
he passed awav Grandmother

I bers will meet at the Edgar Jones 
Crossing at 1:00 o’clock Then 
we take a boat ride across the 
river, where Mrs Shaw will meet 
us.

lioyt Roberts has been very 
«Ick with flu, but is now recover
ing.

Little Wade Ann Harbour Is 
now visiting her grandmother 
Hubbard, near San Saba.

Mrs. Henry Eggar spent a few 
days In Brownwood, last week, 
visiting with Mrs. Tee Purcell.

Misses Fern and Juanita Means 
and Winnie Barker of San Sabawas M years old She had made  ̂ j  ..w

her home here with her «.n f or , Co“ m_y. aj^nt the ^ d  with
several years. May God’s richest
blessings rest on each of you who 
grieve for Grandmother 

Sunday is church day. Plan to 
go and hear a good sermon.

There is some building and im
proving going on out here Mr. 
and Mrs Pierce are building a 
rock house and Mrs Eula Nlckols

Mr. and Mrs Ben Egger,
Again homefolks were glad to 

have R. D. and Erma Egger for 
the week end.

The ringing of wedding bells, 
began the Journey of Miss Fran
ces Nlckolson. and Forrest Per
kins on the sea of matrimony. 
This happy couple are spending 
a few days with relatives and

is having her house shingled and, ^jV^ds In thU community
' They will return to Bruin Mon- 

Mrs L. B Porter and Mrs , day. where they will be at home
Pearl Cooper and children from 
Hamlin spent Saturday night in 
the Nlckols home.

Beryl Turner and family from
San Saba county spent Saturday ! Friday night.

to their friends.
"It was grand," said several 

people, here who attended the 
senior play at Ooldthwaite last

night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor and children 

James Roberts spent Saturday 
night with his grandmother 
Nlckols

Mrs Ira Dewbre from Bronte Is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W A. Daniel. Mrs Glenn Nlck-

Mr. and Mrs Barton Head and 
children of Brownwood, called in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Dennis last Sunday.

’The high winds, before the 
rain Saturday night, did much 
damage In this community. Trees 
were blown down, bricks were

oU spent Saturday night In the j blown from flues, barns were
partly unroofed and out build
ings were damaged.

The B Y. P. U. of Ridge Is 
planning to put on a program at 
the Regency school. April 33, at 
2;S0 p. m. Please come and 
bring your neighbor. We need to 
encourage these young peoi^e by 
our presence.

home.
Mrs. Duke C l e m e n t s  and 

daughter and Ira Hutchings and 
wife visited In the Nlckols home 
Saturday evening.

J. O. McCliiry and wife and 
Mrs. John Roberts went fishing 
one day last week They had 
good luck Those who enjoyed 
the fish In the McClary home 
were Mrs Nannie Jackson and J. 
C Wade and family from tewr

Mrs. Will Fox from Live Oak 
visited In the Ballard home Fri
day afternoon

Mrs Robert Robertson from 
Big Valley spent Sunday after
noon in the Daniel home.

Tills school dlsmUaed ’Tuesday 
■o the children could attend the 
bridge dedication. It wrill be hls-

Ebony
By Wilmeth Clementine Briiey

Rain, accompanied by consid
erable wind and electrical dis
turbances. fell here betöre day 
Sunday morning. No damage 
from the storm was sustained 
other than limbs blown from 
trees. The rain was very bene-

tory they can remember in later | ficlal as farmers had not been 
pears. . able to finish planting their

Mrs Eula Nickols attended, crops on account of lack of 
grandmother Pass’s funeral Sun-1 moisture
day

Regency
Bv Mrs. Tom Dennis

Friday. Apnl 14. the Regency 
Homemaker’s Club enjoyed their 
program, "An Ideal Kitchen.’’ 
midst the fragrance of beautiful 
roses and cut flowers. In 
home of Mrs Jewel Jones 

The program was as follows: 
Song. ’"The Eyes of Texa.s.’’ led 

by the president.
Prayer—Mr« Chas. Roberts. 
Minutes of the la-st meeting. 
Leader—Mr» Jewell Jones. 
Kitchen Furnishings and Ar

rangements—Mrs Dorothy Egger.
Little Odds and Ends that 

Make a Kitchen More Conven
ient and Cheerful—Mrs Loy' 
Roberts

Floor and Wall Coverirtgs— 
Mrs Tom Dennis

Comparison of a Modern K it
chen with An Old-Fashioned 
One— M̂rs Cleo Jones.

Mines Dorothy Egger. Charlie 
Roberts. Alvin Browr,. and Bruce 
•Coore were appointed as pro
gram committee *

Two games of 42 were played. 
Mra. Clayton Shaw won the prise 
io r high score, and Mrs. Tom 
Dennis won low 

'/hen. a delicious plate lunch 
gras served to nine club mem- 
Ben and one visitor.

The next meeting will be April 
B8, at 3:00 p m., in the home of 

Clayton Shaw. Club mem-

Rufus Strickland of Howard 
Payne College preached here 
Sunday, He proved himself an 
interesting and forceful speaker.

Bro Dyches sent word that he 
will preach here again the fir«t 
Sunday in May.

Mrs. Bob Egger is very sick 
with flu. Dr. Hallum was called 
out from Brownwood to see her 

the I Sunday evening. Pneumonia is 
; feared

Mrs ’Truman Crowder Is spend
ing the week with her aunt. Mrs. 
Henderson, at Ooldthwaite while 
Mr Henderson Is In the hospital 

Miss w r ie  Guthrie of MuUin, 
teacher of the Ridge school, 
»pent the week end with her sis
ter. Mrs Hubert Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. PYank Crowder 
and sons, Neuma and F L., Jr., 
visited Mrs Lula Kelly Sunday 
after church. f

Ernest Malone and Clifford 
Crowder went to San Angblo 
Saturday to see OU Dwyer. They 
report Oil stlU In good spirits 
and able to swallow water.

Mr. Ivy is not at all well. He 
had to be taken to the doctor 
Saturday.

Mra. Stanley Reeves and Mrs 
Hubert Reeves and baby Joe 
visited Mrs. Nellie Malone Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs Bill Boulware has been 
staying with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ross White, while her hus
band. who Is a civil engineer, 
looked after some work In MijB- 
Isstpiri.

Mr and Mrs. Richard MayfMd

Center Point
By Ovalla Wesson

There were 39 present at Sun
day school, Sunday Bro. Wade 
was unable to be present and 
Mr Sansom, from Ooldthwaite 
gave a very interesting Ulk. 
There was a nice sixe crowd at 
church Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. John Higgins 
vlaited in Earnest Jarrett’s home 
Sunday.

J C. and Ovella Wesson spent 
Sunday with Rex and Elaine Col
lier,

Mr and Mrs. Dwight Nlckols, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nlckols, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Taylor visit
ed in the V. D. Tyson home Sun
day.

A number of the men of this 
community held a telephone! 
meeting In the E. P. Shelton 
home Tuesday night.

Elmo Fallon enjoyed a two- 
day trip to A&M CoUege, the first 
of the week.

Ruth Charlene Stark was a 
Saturday night vUitor of Bar
bara June Wesson.

The community enjoyed a 
party in the home of Mrs. Addle 
C. Davis Saturday night. The 
cloud broke up the party for 
awhile.

Dorothy NeU lYson visited her 
sister. Mrs. James Nlckols, Sun
day night.

Miss OveUa Wesson called on 
Misses Dorothea Marie and Flo
rence Darts TTiursday afternoon.

Norma Jean Hill visited Elaine 
ColUer Thursday night.

Mrs. Curtis ’Taylor, Misses Jun- 
eve TYson, Elaine ColUer and 
OveUa Wesson called on Lo- 
raine Calloway Sunday after
noon.

Miss Bonnie Jarrett spent 
TTiursday night with Mr. ’and 
Mrs. John Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert TefertUler 
visited in the Jim Sheffield 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Wesson and 
children from Lampasas visited 
In the Shelton and Wesson 
homes Sunday.

We are very glad to report 
Mrs. Kate Shelton much Improv
ed. We hope she will soon be 
able to be around again.

Elmo and Deward Fallon and 
Sherman Perry played 42 In the 
C. C. Wesson home Friday night

Mrs. Addle C. Davis and Chas 
Edward caUed in the Wesson 
home Saturday morning.

Barbara June Wesson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Dorothy 
Nell TYson.

Tills community was well rep
resented at the bridge celebra
tion Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Stark and J. T. visit
ed Mr.s. Darts and children Sun
day.

'South Bennett
By Mrs. M. L. C'asbeer

There were 22 present at Sun
day school, Sunday morning and 
a larger crowd attended church 
Sunday aftemcon to hear Rev. 
Brucks preach.

We are sorr.v to report that 
Mrs. F. H. Hibler has been quite 
sick. We hope she wlU be well, 
real soon.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy and child
ren dliied, Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Casbeer and family.

Grandpa Fcatherston Is visit
ing this week with his son, Char
ley and family at Live Oak

Mrs. Hlblrr’s mother and 
brother, Mrs Edgeton and J. R , 
visited a few days with the Hib
ler family since Mrs. Hibler has 
been sick. Others who have 
made rtaits In this home are: 
Leon Johnson, and family, Mrs. 
M. L. Casbeer and children and 
possibly otber>

Amos Hawkins visited his sis
ter, Mra Frank Bird. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr> M L. Casbeer and 
children visited. Saturday, with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. B R. 
Casbeer, at town

A few from here attended the 
senior play at town, TTiursday 
night and enjoyed U a lot.

Mr. and Mr.' Clyde Feather- 
ston and Ben Casbeer enjoyed 
the program at Mldwmy, Friday 
night.

Leon Johnsi n and family took 
Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Hib
ler, to her home in San Saba last 
week, she having visited for two 
weeks with the Joohnaon and 
Hibler families in this communi
ty.

Mrs. Clyde Fcatherston visited 
awhile with her mother. Mrs. 
Morgan Stacy Thursday morn
ing.

Misses Be. I trice and Johnnie 
Belle Long have been visiting 
their sister. Mrs Lynn Nix, lately.

Mrs. Leon Johnson’s sister and 
family fron: San Saba were 
guests In the Johnson home 
Sunday. They also visited in the

home of her brother, F. H Hib
ler and family.

Mrs John Duncan Is real sick 
again. Her sister, Mrs Roy 
Simpson and daughter, Mrs Ce
cil Allen have been staying with 
her.

Blondle Stacy spent Saturday 
night in the Clyde Featherston 
home.

Mrs. Willis HIU visited Mrs 
John Duncan, Monday morning.

A large number of folks from 
here attended the celebration at 
the bridge Tuesday and report a 
big time with lots to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and baby visited in the Maynard 
Roberts hois.e several days last 
week

------------ --------------

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley

B.v Miss Johanie Weathers

Kay Frances visited Ur. and Mrs 
Crawford Sunday evening.

Mr. suid Mrs. Bud Lee and Mr. 
and Idrs. Jim Lee o f Regency, 
visited in the Otto Singleton 
home Friday morning.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Crawford I 
made a busineos trip to town |
Saturday night.

Johnnie Weathers missed two I 
days of school last week fromj 
having the flu.

Horace Crawford drove Mr.
Wilcox to town. Saturday.

Rev B F. Renfro will preach 
at Ridge Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night. Everyone 
come to all the services. Sunday 
school sUrts at 10 o’clock. On ¡year’s 
Sunday night the young people I to much, buwl

‘ office to nubr
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Everyone Is rejoicing over the 
fine rain we had Saturday. It 
was a great gift of God and let's' 
give Him all the glory. Gardens 
and crops were badly in need of 
rain.

Mrs Ashley Weathers was call
ed to the bedside of her belored 
aunt. Mrs. Molly Hines Friday 
night. She died at 7:00 o'clock 
Sunday morning at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J. B F Wlgley of 
Caradan. She was laid to rest 
at Mexia beside her hu.sband who 
had been dead only a short time 
May her friends, relatives and 
two sisters find rest from Him 
on high during their period of 
sadness. May they reallae It was 
God’s will and she is happy up 
there.

Fred Ethridge Is working for 
C. J. Crawford. They are build
ing a rock chicken house Ash
ley Weathers helped them Satur
day afternoon.

The school bus went to Oold
thwaite Thursday night to the 
senior play. Several from this 
community went.

Miss Fuller, from Prlddy. Is 
working for Mr and Mr-v A D 
Kirk. She and Mrs Kirk and

have a program beginning at 
«  30 p m.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting will 
be at the Ridge church this 
month. We hope the weather Is 
good so everyone can be present.

Theda Faye Grantham of Ca
radan spent Sunday night In the 
Weathers home.

Joe Singleton and ton were 
visitor* In Otto Slngleton’a late 
Tuesday evening.

Geraldine and Franklin Dew 
Weathers spent Sunday In the 
Crawford home.

. o ----- -

Hot Check Bill 
Pacsed By House

This bill would put teeth in the 
law against worthle« checks by 
making the Issuance of such g 
check prima facie evidence of 
Intent to defraud. TTie penalty 
provided for Is a fine up to 31,000 
a county Jail term up to a year, 
both a fine and Jail term or a 
prison term of one to three years.

"Hot check’’ House Blit No. 100 
by Hon Alvin R. AllUon was 
passed by the House of Repre
sentatives April 4th, and refer
red to the Senate

----------o----------
The first steam railway to 

carry public pas'cngers was the 
Stockton and Darlington in Eng
land. opened In 1825.

The Texas slate capltd was 
completed In 1888 at a cost of 3.- 
000000 acres of public domain 
which the State exchanged for 
Its construction by authority of 
the Constitution of 1878.
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Where Prices Tell and Quality Sell
Kellosg*s

Corn Flakes 3 “ 
Vienna Sausage

- r C A R D S : -
For Hi^h School Graduate*

50 cards .. 75c 
100 cards $1.00 

EngrrAved cards slightly higher 
All orders cash with copy

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE 
Ooldthwaite, Texas

and baby of Brownwood and Mrs. 
E. O. Dwyer were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberts Sun
day after church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes. 
Mr and Mrs P. R. Reid, Miss Vi
vian Day, and Mrs. J. R, Wilmeth 
attended the play at Indian 
Creek Friday night. Miss Cle- 
one Haynes, senior from Ebony, 
Is reported to have done some 
very creditable acting in the 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves, 
baby Joe Reeves. Miss Jessie 
Guthrie and Miss Vivian Day 
were guests at the Wilmeth home 
Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth 
and baby Lucy Gale, who have 
leased the ranch of Dr. H. L. 
Locker at Dulln, have finished 
moving and are now fully in
stalled in their new home. They 
leave a lonesome vacancy In our 
community.

Forest Perkins and Miss Fran
ces Nicholson of Cedar Point 
were married Friday, April 14. 
They will make their home at 
Bruni where Forest has a Job.

Dale Reid, Charlie Roberts. 
Darrin Roberts, John Mashburn. 
Jim Jamar, Clayton Egger, James 
Otis Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts, and Mrs. Nellie Malone 
attended the Ooldthwaite-San 
Saba bridge opening on the Colo
rado Tuesday.

Crackers 
2-lbs. ISc

Graham 
1-lb. 10c
In Cellophane

Raisins
Full Quart in Usuable Jar

Vinegar
I

No. 22 Can

KRAUT

Del Monte, Crushed

Pineapple 3cans|
Red, Sour, Pitted for P

Cherries

Lbs.

Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon lb.
Country Style

Sausage 2ibs.
L O N G

^X^hite House

High Grade

SALT 2boxei
Firm Hard Heads

Lettuce 2 fori
A L C O H O L  Pt. bottle 

M IN E R A L  O I L  ^

W e  W ant to Trade Gr 

-for-
Corn, W heat, Oats, 

Maize or Live Stock]

&  b e r r
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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Kfr. and Mrs. L. H. Soulea left 
for Dallas Wednesday where Mr 
Soulea underwent an operation at 
St. Paul’s Hospital.

Mrs. H. H. Taylor of Uvalde 
left Monday after a week's visit 
with Mrs. Chas. Rudd.

Mrs. 8. F. Oartman left Thurs
day for her home In Dallas after 
spending a week arlth her son, L 
J. Oartman and selfe. Mrs. Oart
man arrived last week from Long 
Beach, California where she 
spent four months with her 
daughter, Mrs Frank Keeae and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
returned Wednesday from a ten 
days vacation trip to New Or
leans, La., and other points of 
interest.

Pat Schooler of Kermit, spent 
a few hours In Ooldthwalte Sat
urday afternoon.

Forest Forehand of Mart came 
Tuesday night to visit his moth
er. Mrs. Myrtle Forehand.

Miss Bertha Puckett of Brown- 
wood spent the week end in the 
Lewis and Dow Hudson homes.

Mrs. D. K. Northlngton and son 
VlrgU C. Northlngton and wife 
of Temple spent the first of the 
week visiting In the Claude Ea- 
cott home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. De 
Wolfe of Austin spent Tues
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. N. Keese and attended 
the dedication of the Colorado 
river bridge.

Gaylord Mullan of Dallas, left 
Tuesday after spending his vaca
tion with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. C Mullan.

Among those who attended the 
State Singing Convention at 
Hamilton were; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Porter and children, Mrs. W. 
L. Burks, Mrs Beulah Sauters. 
W it: B J Kee.se and Miu Maudle 
Kirby

Lculse Me- Mrs. J K. Browning who has

S p i l l i lining nicely been dangerously 111 Is slowly
^ ^ ^ tlon . improving and U able to be prop-

Austin was
ed up In bed

here for Mr and Mrs. Raymond Little
n. She also spent Sunday In the Clyde Wea-
Mrs. Dan I therby nome in Hamilton.a n s i Mrs. Kate

A letter from Mrs. L. D. Hines 
from Kountse, Texas, says she ts

P ietfl
visited Sat- enjoying life, well and happy and

borne has had aome interesting trips to
^^BJohnnle Me- Beaumont, Jasper and to the

lo. community. CCC Camps, and was so favor-
ably Impressed srith condition*

an H naa a serious 
doing nice-

there.

oacK at nis Mrs. Elmer Horton has return
ed from Temple where she spent 
tseo week's with the I* J. Taylor

Mrs. family. Mr.*. Taylor and child-

>.
Thurs- ren. Loretta and Charles accom-

Mrs ciyoe panted her home for a visit. L J.
^^■Iton. spent the week end here and he 

and hts family left for their new
^ H c i: .  daughter 

Ohlenbusch.
home In Dallas.

^ ^ B ^ h o n o r  roll W. E. GJlaham is gplte ill at
college the home of daughter. Mr«.

n tm
of B Lucile Fairtnanr  ̂̂
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Llano District 
Conference

The Goldthwalte Methodist 
Chusch was well represented at 
the District Conference that met 
at Mason last week on Wednes
day and Thursday.

An optimistic and deep spirit 
of slncererlty and earnestness 
prevailed. The reports from the 
various charges were Indeed en
couraging. Several churches re
ported large numbers received 
Into the church. Definite plans 
for a revival in every church were 
discussed. Dr H. G. Cooke, the 
Presiding Elder, presided In a 
masterful! way and his leader
ship was Inspiring.

M. y. Stokes. Jr., was elected 
to serve as a District Trustee.

Next year the District Confer
ence wlU be held at Kerrvllle. At 
that conference, the three unit
ing branches of Methodism with 
In our District, will participate In 
the first District Conference of 
the United Church.

Methodist Church
“I  was glad when they said 

unto me, let us go Into the house 
of the Lord.” The Psalmist voic
es the sentiment of millions of 
Christians today. It Is indeed 
a joy that in our good land we 
may worship God as our con
science directs. Avail yourself of 
every opportunity for worship. 
Worship is one of the vital ele
ments by which human life Is 
greatly enriched. We Invite all 
who will to worship with us. 
There Is always a glad welcome

All the regular services will be 
held Sunday. Come both morn
ing and night.

Church School, 9:45 a m
Morning Worship. 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League. 6:45 p. m.
Bh ĉnlng Preaching. 7:45 p. m 

FRED J BRUCK8. Pastor

First baptist Church
E. E. Da WSO.N, Pastor

All regular services will be helif 
next Sunday with this schedule:

Sunday'school. 10 :00 a m.
Worship. 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U.. 7 00 p. m.
Evening worship. 8:00 p. m.
At the eveuaiig worship hour 

the Rev. J B. Davidson of Den
ton will preach. The Rev. Mr. 
Davidson, senior student In 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege and pastor In that vicinity. 
Is a thoughtful speaker. You will 
like to hear him.

Every soul Is forever welcome 
at any one or all of of our ser
vices.
S ervice  a t R atle r.

Our regular monthly service 
will be held at Ratler next Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.  ̂
There Is a cordial Invitation to 
everybody to attend.
Visitor From .Africa.

Mr.c. A. C. Donath of Shaki, 
Nigeria. Africa, was a guest 
speaker at the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday night. Mrs. 
Donath Is the wife of Missionary 
A. C. Donath who Is In America 
on leave of absence for a year. 
From here Mrs. Donath went to 
Brownwood to Join her husband 
In a week of work in the Brown- 
wood churches. She was reared 
at San Saba, her family name 
being Breazelle Her display of 
curios kept people busy looking 
at them until almost midnight, 
so keen was the interest In them 
and the speaker.

Missionary Society
The Baptist Women’s Mission

ary Society, Circle No. 1, had a 
very Interesting meeting Monday 
afternooa. April 17th.

Mrs. I^rl Clements had invited 
us to meet In her lovely home, so* 
before a bheerful fireplace 
biasing logs the service began 
with an opening prayer by Mrs 
Dawson.

Foreign missions were studied 
b y 'fn f  of revlewl«M,'i"The Wan- 
ddjr^f Jew In Braiin«  ̂which la a 
stoo' o fDr. Oln.TOufg's thirty 
years mission work there. Mrs. 
K. B. Anderson and Mrs. Allen 
Meeks, giving the last three 
chapters of the book.

There were fifteen iadlea pre
sent which we beKaae was an In
spiring number and shows a 
splendid Interest in this branch 
of our church work.

This circle will meet with Mrs. 
C. L. Stevens next Monday and 
Mrs. L. B. Ashley U preparing an 
Interesting program on missions. 
We urge each member to be pre
sent at esu;h meeting.

Some Day We’ll Understand
(These beautiful verses are shared with all 

those of our readers whose hearts are heavy and 
whose live« have been saddened by thd loss of 
dear ones.—THE EDITOR)
We know not why the days are dark.
Nor why the stormrlouds rise.
We know not why life’s sorrows come,
And tears bedim our ryes.
We know not why the shadows fall 
On paths in every land.
We know not nnw; perhaps some day.
We’ll elearly understand.

We know not why temptations, sore.
Beset us every day.
To vex our very inmost souls.
And tarn us from our way.
We know not why we’re ra'led to meet 
A foe on every hand.
Perhaps we «bould not know It now—
Some day well understand.

We know not why our heart« should break.
So filled with constant care;
Why we should walk the weary road.
In brief and black despair.
TThe answer is not ours to know.
While on this earthly strand; ,
We only know that God is just—
Some day wrell understand.

We know not why owr dearest friends.
From oar embrace are tom.
To leave us in distress and grief.
With broken hearts to mourn.
Some day the mist will dear away.
Rolled bai'k by God's own hand.
.Some day all things will be made clear—
Some day we’ll understand.

J. 8. BUWLES.
2529 McKinley 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Self Culture Club
Mrs. J. H Saylor and Mrs. A 

H. Smith were hosteases to the 
I Self Culture Club Thursday at 
j  the Smith home on Fisher street. 
I Cut flowers were placed at 
vantage points throughout the 
house.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer presided over 

I the business meeting. Mrs. J. A 
Hester gave a detailed report on 
the public library and what has 

'been accomplished since Its es- 
jtabllshment.
I Plans for our next year’s work 
iwere discussed.
I Following the business meeting 
I Mrs. A. H. Smith led the program 
!on "Interior Decoration.”
I Mrs. J. J. Stephen talked about 
‘ "Pictures In the Home" and Mrs 
Baker from the Home Economics 
Department was guest speaker 

’ She gave us an Insight Into what 
j our high school Is doing along 
those lines.

I A social hour followed during 
'which time delicious refreah- 
iraents were served.

Mt. Olive 4-H Club
On March 31, Mr O’Neal and 

Olan Kemp took the Mt. Olive 
4-H Club boys fishing at the Red 
Bluff bridge. They caught a 

Inumber of fish. ETveryone had a 
'very nice time. They stayed 
'from Friday afternoon to Sun- 
iday afternoon.

On April 5. the Mt OUve 4-H 
I Club had a meeUnf. The pro- 
iJects were discussed and all of 
them seemed to be getting along 
very well. After all bariness was 
over games were played.

o.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Fifth Sunday Meeting Legislative Activities' it fsjs to Advertise 
iMills County

The largest Court of Hoirar- 
that has ever been held for thwt 
Scout District of the Council., 
which Is composed of Mills, Sm « 
Saba, and Lamps5as counties 
will be held in Richland SprltiBbi 
at the high achcol grounds. 5Bb>’ 
4, at 7:30 p. ni. The prognao^ 
will start with the Court of HDr -. 
or under the leaden;hip of Rew 
George Stelnman, Court of Hon
or Chairman. Following this park; 
ol the program the Rally wlB 
held.

Much Interest Is being showia 
by all cltiaen» cf Ooldthwalte ir^ 
the work and progress of mem-, 
bers of Ttcop 45 there. Tli©- 
troop Is growing, new nu-mbera, 
bring reglitered every week 
Many of these boys are purchsus-. 
ing all or part of their Soouk 
uniform. Indications are that liv 
the near future this wrlll be a ftitt 
treop of 32 boys and a 100 pet- 
cent uniformed troop. ESder Bd -  
gar Furr is Scoutmaster.

------------0------------
Mt. Olive 4-H Club

Our 4-H (Tlub was called ta o r
der by our president. Miss Iron«. 
Poer. Miss Scott met with os 
She advised us on many lntere*t-> 
Ing things about transplanting 
tomato plants.

We also elected our club spofv-. 
sors, Mrs O. L. Harris and M n  
J. R Wilcox.

Our last meeting this schook 
term will be April 11.

BETTY SMITH. Reportet 
---------- o . --------

The first oil refinery In Texas 
was built at Corsicana in 1897

With the Ridge Baptist Church
First service Saturday night.
Subject, ‘'The Need of Fellow

ship.
Sunday, 10 a. m.—Oo.'spel Sing

ing.
10:20 "The Need of Prayer— 

Sidney Sparkman of Brownwood.
10:35 Talk on Sunday School 

by Bro. J. C. Wade.
11:00 Gospel Measage and New 

Birth—Pastor, Scallorn Church.
12:00 Noon.
1:00 p. m.—Gospel .singing led 

by Don Morris.
1 45 Fellowship and Witnessing 

for Jesus.
2:00 The Security of the Be

liever—Bro. Dawson.
2:30 Second Coming of Christ— 

Glen Smith.
3:00 Does the Bible Teach a 

Literal Hell?—B F Renfro.
This church is lesa than a year 

old, and the church asked for 
this meeting at Rock Springs last 
Fifth Sunday. We extend a wel
come to all to come, and espe
cially to the lister churches. We 
believe In the old time Fifth 
Sunday Meeting that souls might 
be saved. We have Invited sev
eral ministers to eomei-Let every 
one try to help the old people 
find a way to come. We want 
God to lead by His Spirit.

All that can, please bring 
lunch. The people of Ridge will 
furnish the meat.

We are hoping for a great and 
helpful day.

B. F. RENFRO, Pastor. 
---------- o----------

Junior League
Leader—BenoLse Karnes.
Scripture—Martha Key.
Talks by the following: Addle 

Jean Porter, Billie Collier, Marl- 
alyce Smith, Carllne Featherston 

------------ o------------
Several hundred textiles In

cluding an International exhibi
tion or rare examples of weav
ing from many parts of the world 
will go on display at the North 
Texas State Teachers (Jollege li
brary building April 18-22 as 
part of a “textile week.”

---------- •----------

I This week the Senate passed 
;by a vote of 21-10 a joint resolu
tion proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution, writing Into 
that document a sales tax. The 
House passed to the Senate a bill 
levying a statutory gross recelpt.- 
tax. Both of these measures ar - 
designed to raise revenue for the 
social security program.

Both House adopted conference 
reports on the barber bill and the ; 
bar bill.

The House passed to the Sen
ate the measure dealing with 
land vacancies.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee reported out the biennial de- 
partmentsil appropriations bill 
carrying an appropriation of 
some 20 million dollars, which Is 
more than two million less than 
the same bill carried for the 
present biennium. The chair
man of this committee gave no
tice that next week he will call 
up for consideration one or mere 
of the major appropriations bills  ̂Pathfinder (weekly)

In the past two weeks the two j Good Stories 
Houses have passed some 200 Better Homes ar.d Gardens 
bills, the majority of which were Far Journal-Farmer's Wife 
local In their nature, but seme! Woman's World 
were general bills of potential | ♦Progre.ssive Fanner 
value.
Notice to Notaries.

The last date for fUlng notary 
requests is rapidly drawing near, 
and If anyone whose name I do 
not already have on my list de
sires appointment, he should 
write to me at once.

PENROSE B. METCALFE,
25th Senatorial District

These 6 Magazines And This Ne wspaper
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET All Seven For 

One Year
52 Issues 
12
12 Issue*
12 Issues 
12 l ‘sun 
12 Imuei

I THE GOl.DTH WAITE EAGLE 52 Issues 

I REGULAR VALl'E 94.75—YOU SAVE $2 25
•—Check here II you want Southern Agriculturi.st. one year, subitl-s 
tuted for Progressive Farmer.

PICK YOURI

Karl Falrman. who was taken 
o^suddenly 111 Tuesday numilng. Is 

recovering satisfactorily although 
he will probably be confined to 
his home for several days yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ntlmaan 
arrived home Wedneaday even
ing from a ten day stay Ih Kan
sas City. They left there at noon 
Tuesday, and after stopping In 
D a l l a s  Wednesday morning, 
reached Waco shortly after noon 
and prooeeded to Ooldthwalte 
that ev^ing.

J. A. Doggett and family of 
ColecMn were here Tuesday for 
the wlefaratlon.

Scallorn H. D. Club
"A  slip that does not tit. Is one 

of the most uncomfortable things 
I know of,” said Mrs. Earl Blake, 
member of the local H. D. Club 
which'met In the home of Mrs. 
Fred Wlttenburg on Thursday, 
April 13.

Other Interesting and lengthy 
discussions of slips were given by 
members of the club, including 
information on modern methods 
of cutting whereby less material 
la used.

Delicious candy was served to 
seven members and one new 
member. In the absence of both 
the president and vice-president, 
our Council Delegate had charge 
of the meeting.

The next meeting will b« held 
with Mrs. Marvin LaughHn on 
'Thursday, April 27. MlsS Scott 
will be with us then.

---------- o------ -—
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight NRkoU 

have moved Into their new home, 
located on south Reynolds St.

r i u r

OWN CLUB

3OF YOUR FAVORITE 
M A G A Z IN E S  AND 
T H I S  NEWSPAPER

rALL F O U R ^ ^  
FOR ONLY ^

n o iP A ’ P IH  2
Mr ....... ^□  Ai »Hc««

□  Awtricwi Cart

BCknsti* HaraU.........
)4wm Ah«—Niiil«cr»(t 

mmImM Mâ uím  • • • 
| McC«r* k l ^ i M ......

lOpM I II «I
M « « ím

Ì firiiFkiMr («Mklf)
I P n y «w i« i F— ir ..
1 kiHiHc $Mry......
) Scr««« 9««S
jSakrar Sew»« .........

m '« ÌlràrM*.

|6R0UPB*P1CIÍ I
□  AhhHc*« foattry |«<himI ... I yr.
LI 9r««Mr'« Cewfte .......... I yw
[JCW(r«rl««E Awawci« Mrl«w ly«\.
□  F*nn jail —I F«f « r ’« W »« lyr«.
□  C«M ShwiM..................I rv.
U How# Clfdw • • • * • • • a« • a » • •
n  Hwaa* FrawU................. I fv-
U H»Mili»U M i «hi« ....... lyvw
□  HwM AfH K««R»CTiFt ...lyr.
□  LiffcaK« W«cM............... ly».
“ 1 N«»1 Lm  St»da f a r cir . .1 y».

¡PlyaaiMtli Rock M««lWy ....ly ».
j Ftoarowin Fia««r . . . . . . . .2 yf«.
RW4« I«l«aa4 M4 |iaw ll ... I >».

¡W M ni Agriaátt^ ...... 2*«.
¡SaKcoalol F«f>n .......lya.

a  Waaaioaa'« WofM ........^ .1 ya

Gentlemen ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett 
spent the week end in the home 
of her sitter, Mrs. H. C. Young of 
XiUeen.

Cement for the I. Z. Woodard 
home home on College Hill Ave
nue was poured this week. He 
wUl soon have an attractive, new 
home on the site of the Oobb j newspaper, 
house which was burned several 
months ago.

1 encla.ic 8 _____  . ... for which plcooe sen9 mo tho NMEa-
lincs I have cheeked, together with a year’* rabaerlption to yo«x

Big 9 Mogoxine Clnb

“Read ^Em and 
Reap” OUR a d s

Name 

Street or R. F. D.
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Publlx^Md Every Friday by The EAQLB PUBLlSrilNO OÜ.

MBS R M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher

Those who have smlltd sk-:p- 
tirally ( I was one) when the de
lights and wonders of Old Moxl-

=r;onon, per rear. (In Adranci^T ::................ ............STM i«» depleted with glowing
mam< Copies _________________________0 6 travelers need only

tc make the journey themielves 
into the neighboring (H)untry to■T.’.eied in the Post office at Qoldthwaite as second-class mall

nxA
-P' A'->

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
■gpatation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ta the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 

Ice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Typhoid Fever 
On Decrease

AUSTIN The control cf t y - ' 
phoid fever in the United States ■ 
lepresents an o u t s t a n d i n g !  
achievement In preventative | 
medicine. In 1900 the lutional 
death rat* from this disea.se was j 
31.3 per 100.100 -opulatlon. To-' 
day the rat i? 2.1 nationally, but

San Jacinto Tow er  
To Be D ed icated  
O n  Battleiield

find that the travelers were 
wrong—they didn't make the de
scriptions beautiful enough!

It is a story-book land, a place 
of such sudden and surprising .la based on knowledge of its 
contrasts, of such varying signts |cau'e. how it !;■ spread, and the 
and sounds that It leaves the I^PPlleatlcn of scltntlflc control 
brain bewildered. Imagine com- measures,'/ states Dr. Oeo. W. 
pressing all these events Into a'Cox. State Health Officer.
single day 

Arriving In the City of Mexico

IF WAR C O M ES... la few Sunday mornings ago. we than typhoid Indeed, it Is no

HOUSTON. April 20.—Patriotic i largest stone monument to lean 
6.5 In Tex.i« This marked tie- throughout the clvlllz- away from It. The wind sways
crease in typhoids killing world have been invited to the giant shaft about two Inches

participate In the celebration on I when it’s blowing hard, but It 
Texas’ one hundred and third I could be swayed several feet 
year of freedom at the San Ja- I without damage, 
cinto Memorial on San Jacinto | qi jt, actual height
battleground near here ,„ay be gained by elecUng to

' xijorm

L£SRt u

‘r»** aas ;
Í

Today no other disease is more 
vulnerable to scientific attack

When President Roosevelt said good-bye to his Warm Springs 
neighbors as he was leaving for Washington, he gave expression 
*0 the thought that is upprnr.cwt in every mind these troublous 

«days.
•‘I ’ll be back Thanksgiving.’' he said, “ if we don't have war ”
Last week after the desperate efforts to avert a general war 

that he has been making through the usual diplomatic chinnelr 
seemed to be of no avail, he made a public appeal to Hitler and 
Adussclini to call a truce.

Although the dictators have apparently refused to consider 
Use Idea, the appeal has msde a strong Impression throughout the 
world and may even have sifted into the closely guarded minds 
o f  the Oerman and Italian peoples.

Why should an American president strive so urgently to avoid 
»  war in which the American people seem to have no immediate 
mtereit’  Why should he announce In advance that the sym- 
gia’Jiles of the American people are with the democracies and 
against the dictatorships?

It Is because he realizes, protoably more acutely than anyone 
Alse. the ft U. dreadful impltcations of another general war and Is

(the members of the Texas Lions’ 
good will pilgrimage) were met 
at the station by Mexico City 
Lions. A string band played soft, 
Mexican melodies, fragrant flow
ers were presented to the ladles 
and then we were whisked by
car to La Reforma, newest and carriers, the latter being persons

exaggeratloi. to say that, from a 
public health viewpoint, there 
should be no typhoid fever.

"Typhoid fever is caused by a 
germ. The organisms are found 
only In the excreta of persons 
suffering from it, or in those ot

most modem hotel in the Repub
lic.

Then began a tour of the city. 
Uniformed s o l d i e r s  wearing 
trench helmets were on guard 
with bayonneted rifles as we en
tered the National Palace where 
we saw long reception halls, Un-

who harbor the germ but are no 
111. I f  I f  were possible to prevent 
people frem becoming Infected 
with germs coming from these 
sources, typhoid would cease to 
be a problem

“In cities and towns, thanks to 
safe water and milk supplies.

ed with .oaintlngs of statesmen | adequate sewage facilities, and 
and generals; the dining room. I environmental sanitation, ty- 
with Its crystal chandeliers and!phoid has been almost ellmlnat- 
p:nderous silver, where Emperor‘ ed Unfortunately, sanitary and 
Maximilian and Eïnpress Car-^environmental protection on a

Ptl'l 
f OR OB

WlSlj

the basement to the observation 
tower. It took a young Houston 
athlete IS minutes to make this 
journey and 10 to descend.

From the observation tower 
visitors can see Hoiuton, Texas

many

i-EKOS U«t,» j 1  ̂
Coi OES 

"•’S •>» ttt«* ••I» o( /«iJS;
m-J

It was 1836—on April 21 -that climb the 850 steps leading from 
General Sam Houston won the 
sixteenth most decisive battle of 
the world’s hlstcry.

Today there stands upon the 
Sin Jacinto Battleground a shaft 
larger than any ma.sonry monu
ment In the entire world The , city, the Trl-Cltles and 
shaft was dedicated to General | towns and hamlets.
Sam Houston and hU tiny band when the shaft U dedicated, 
of patrloU who wrested Texas’ j^e grounds wUl present a pic- 
Independence from Mexico.

In this vast structure are to be able to those who remember its Genuiw «dTsl 
found literally thousands of re
lics of Texas of yesteryear.

The San Jacinto Memorial 
towers 567 feet above the hallow
ed soil in this state park. 12 feet 
higher than the Washington 
mounment The memorial is re-1 
Inforctd concrete faced svithi

Per»»euti« J  
»oon follow JT 
more
Church. If I 

work k, 
'liagly tr,Wi 
the fint C7.a4i] 
III had iarthk 
t»et i Im 
ance unto Idii*»
•Uy tetUag
ent Judaia.̂  j 
contended ,

wood-covered hills. Many im' 
provements already have been 
made. A new highsvay system 
has been built, with roadways 
olfering easy access to the many 
historical monuments and mark
ers that dot the ground.

Seventy-three large trees and

lotta once entertained, and then 
the Cabinet Room, heavy tapes-desperately striving to avert or postpone it.

If war ermei. this nation will lose stlU more of Its normal!tries at the windows, gilt fuml 
**'*fkets. Cotton will drop even lower Our other raw materials Uure. thick carpets, and. at each 
wrUl gc down, down, down Trade will stagnate. Our standard of cabinet member’s chair beside 
UTing Will be deb^>ed The ranks of our unemployed will swell the long table, a gold-lettered 
to new figures. leather portfolio. Officers polnt-

Later. :f we peirrii* trad*’ with the democracies, the prices of 
war matet* il’ will t iv  A certain am"unt of artificlai prosperity , 
will be created, but the booni- that mac)e mushroom millionaires |the occupants had been shot to 
In Am ric;: back in 1915 and 1916 cannot re-appear. death

In l»U  every European nation had a sizable war chest filled
with gold with which war materials could be purchased None of .................
them ha- .‘uch a reserve today. Then when the gold was spent, ¡¿^icony and Yooked" out cn the 
the allies floated er.ormcus loans In this country. Today they are zocalo (or plaza), the center of 
forbiddtn by the Johnson act to borrow here. Then America had the life of Mexico, the view domi- 
wirtually no pubile debt

ed out a bullet hole In the back 
of one chair and then cf another;

From the beautiful ballrcwm, 
the visitors stepped on to the

community basis cannot be of
fered to tho.’ c living in rural 
areas. Whil> control methods 
are the same for both city and 
country, in rural districts It Is 
essential that not only public

variegated gclden buff Texas 1100 or more smaller ones were

to com* Mk IRÉ 
Judaisir ic4 
rite ol cift.

L A Berit«
—<lrac« Ttna(

Tlie t\arf g | 
(undamcatti ( 
foued ia a» I 
IS. TheiBtBiŝ  
aaln.stry mti (I 
on Um iole Da |

limestone, quarried near Austin, | moved during the road-building Chmtiaaity a j
program None were destroyed.

-o-
the state capital Polished llme- 
«tore is used for the Interior, 
rough sawn rock for the exterior 
The iime.stone u of shell forma- New Texas Almanac 
tton and takes a high polish
which makes It appear quite

health officials but the house-Islmllar to Travertine marble

Now we are staggering under a load 
that has reached forty billion dollars and shows no sign cf ever 

iderreasing.
America already has concentrated more than 60 per cent of 

•■he world stock of gold War svould probably bring the remainder 
*o  our Kentucky stcrehouse Then what would happen? We 
wwu'id be in the fix of the school boy who has won all the marbles 
os ■•chool. Unless he chooses to divide up hU booty, there can be 
no more marble games. When we at last have all the gold, per- 
<oaps no other nation wUI want tt Then of what value will it be 
^  us?

If svar comes this year, whether or not. we are actively en- 
qaced In It, it will bring deprivation and distress to our people 
siuch as they have never known before

But if war 'omes to Europe, svlll it come to us? Certainly 
there is nc spirit for our entering the war and still less for our 

■aendlng our men to fight again on foreign fields. We know from 
(nd (ucperlince In the Worid War that though we may fight for 
high ideal.«, peace -̂ -Ul not perpetuate them.

When the Armistice wa  ̂signed In 1918. Germany and Austria 
were fighting Er. l̂ar.d. France. Italy, Japan and the United 
Btates and numerous .smaller states, and had but recently finished 
with Ru.'«ia. In the 1939 line-up a larger and in many ways.

nated by the twin towers of the 
cathedral, standing on the site of 
the chief Astec temple.

On the walls of. the National 
Palace are the Diego Rivera 
murais. Here Is Mexico’s history, 
told not in words but In painting 
and so It Is a story that anyone 
with eyes can read. The colors 
are bright because It Is a color
ful story, beginning with plumed 
dancers and feathered serpents, 
then the Spanish conquest, Maxi
milian. Juarez. Diaz. Villa—it is 
all there, even a depiction of the 
late industrial exploitation of the 
people and a presentation of the 
present policies of Mexico, In
cluding the expropriation of for- 
clgn-owned oil properties. The 
lower part of one section was 
strained with acid; someone, dis-

holder become personally Inter
ested in them if they are to be 
effectli'«,’’ Dr Cox warned,

“ If  bvery rural dweller In Tex
as realized his personal obliga
tion In the anti-typhoid cam
paign and conscientiously took 
the necessary precautions, the 
typhoid rate in Texas eventually 
would come close to the vanish
ing point. It is an attainable ob
jective. Personal cooperation in 
eliminating typhoid hazards and 
wide-spread typhoid immuniza
tion are the key."

■ - — o------------

A Historic Decision
The historic Buprem- Court de

cision cf March 27, which held, 
in the words of Justice Stone, 
that there is no constitutional 
Immunity "froin Income taxation 
of officers or employes of the 
national or a state government 
or their i instrumentalities.’ ’ ap
parently removes all legal obsta
cles In the way of a reform that 
has long been advocated.

An Idea of the Immense size cf 
this mounment may be gained 
from a scrutiny of the huge star 
on its apex. This star Is 35 feet 
high and 27 feet In breadth, and 
welgh.s 220 tons. Yet. from the 
ground It appears to be a more 
plaything

The foundation of this memo
rial was built to last through the 
centuries In It are 120 carlrads 
of grawl. 90 carloads of sand. 25 
carloads of cement and 11 car
loads of steel It Is 124 feet 
square and 15 feet thick 

The base has two broad ap
proach terraces. One rises six 
feet and has a spread of 244 feet 

The base building is 124 feet 
•square and 36 feerhlgh. The en
trance to this Is through a hall 
of honor 44 by 45 feet. In which 
Inches are provided for the sta
tues of pioneer men and women, 
who, by their courage, stamina 
faith and patience, fashioned an 
empire state from the heritage 
of the Montezumas.

To the left of this hall of hon
or will be a museum of historical

fkith la ihi <
! juitiflcatio« tr I 
1 of rrdaBifli«; | 
I (more or Iw {
; by works, ih ̂  
, Shall wciki RI 
with fraea-oaliCovers Every 

Question About Texas n>«u «si
Jesui Chrlil jR

From “AAA" to "Zinc" the new iwtu
Texas Almanac, just published / 
bj the Dallas Nesvs. covers prac- , stron*« 
ttrally every question that might 
be a.sked about the economics, 
politics, government or cultural 
prcgrf'ss of Texas The new 
book has 512 pages, is Illustrated 
with a number of charts and 
half-tone reproductions of photo
graphs. and contains a large 
folded .sheet showing the high
ways of Texas on one side and 
the railway and county map cf 
the state on the other side.

I f  you want to know the things 
In which Texas Is first among 
the states, or the names and 
areas of the Texas State parks, 
or the amount of retail business 
done In each county and town, 
or the name of the Sheriff of 
Brown County, or the winner of 
the Dixie Series In 1936, or the 
size of Buchanan Lake, or the 
kind of soils found In every 
county, turn to the Texas Alman
ac.

It has been generally believed
pleased, had tried to destroy thel^^*^ would be unconstitutional 

more powrful Germany, which now Includes Austria, and prob- -ijjypp ' for any branch ol government
^ y  wxil be aided by Hungary, will have Italy and Japan on her ”  ^
side Ruf'ia will be on the sidelines, possibly with the idea of ' ^ 
pouncing on the exhausted combatants when they are spent 
'JFith such ar. advantage, Germany and lU ly may be able to win 
a  short war of friyhtiulness and bring Elngland and France to 
their knees. In that case they will Uke ever the English and 
Fyenrh navies and thus be in position to expose the United States 
with practically the entire naval .strengtlKif the world? Would 
OeriTiBny forbear then to attack us In order to seize our gold and 
jnaterials? What do you think?

lievable brightness and size piled 
In joerfumed pyramids; the red
dest of tomatoes, the greenest of 
peppers and the whitest of 
onions; then a swing down the 
Paseo de la Reforma, one of the 
most beautiful boulevards In the 
world, with Its bronze King

But if as is mere likely EngUnd and France are able to pr^ 
long the war as they did before c w  ^ e r tc a  conUnue to with- 
stand the tremendous pressure that will be exerted to bring us'
Into the fray? What do you think?

If wer does come to us. we may as well bid our democratic 
iocTn ol g. vemmp’ t a long farewell. France has already accept
ed a voluniary dictatorship in order to be in position to wage war. 
We wouW ’oon find ourselves In the same condition. Freedom of 
i^oeecb. freedom of the press and radio, freedom of assembly, free- 
dem of tnterpn.'ic would leave us overnight, and who knows if 
tbey could ever be regained?

This Is a glooiTiy picture Out President sees It as it is. U 
there then any doubt as to why he is trying and will conUnue to 
tty  to a'vflrt the holocaust that threatens to lay waste not only | 
the  physical rc'^ources but the moral and spiritual resources of 
the entire world?

American Wealth 
Shared By All

SOUTH BEND, Ind. iIP8 )—A 
cumprehensive answer to those 
«too hold that this country’s 
smalth Is concentrated in a few 
Ismds Is offered In a study pub- 
M ied  here, the result of two 
y ^ r '»  work by the Unirersity of 
■titre Dame's bureau of econom
ic research. It points out that 
4Me real wealth of the United 
States Is not the money which 
pasee.s from hand to hand, but 
UBngs that people actually use. 
ovn and enjoy, such as land, 
teiuses, automobiles, and so on 

The study shows that on a per 
capita basis, the nation’s physl- 
eal assests In 1933, the last year 

ered approximated $2.740 a 
an, of which $1.233 repre

sented ownership of production

assets and $1.507 the jxissesslon 
of comfort goods.

Pointing out that this country 
has about 70 per cent of all the 
automobiles in the world, 80 per 
cent of telephones and house
hold alliances and that this U 
the only country where a major
ity of homes have radios, run
ning arater, bathtubs and central 
heating, the director of the sur
vey holds it Is almost self-evident 
that there Is no close concentra
tion of physical assets.

He shows that In a year when 
there were 29,905.074 families In 
this country, there were 23.000.- 
000 paswnger cars—he does not 
think multiple ownership In a 
few cases affects his broad con
clusions—19.000.000 electric flat
irons, 12.000.000 electric (non- 
battery) radios and 9.000J100 va
cuum cleaners.

homes and finer flower gardens; 
and Chapultepec Park, w i t h  
chaiTOs wearing costumes In 
real life as glittering as the rai
ment in Port Worth’s make-be
lieve Casa Manana—grandees on 
horseback, with big hats rimmed 
with tiny. Jingling bells; Jackets 
and tlght-flttlng trousers of blue 
of pink and of green, embroider
ed In silver or gold; at the hip. 
pearl-handled, sliver embossed 
six-shooters, and their saddles 
gleaming w i t h  seml-preclous 
stones and precious metals.

And. after that, came the 
Floating Gardens. Our boats 
drifted along the canals through 
vistas of gradens and tall pop
lars to Rjuslc of a marimba band, 
while native women In the nar
rowest of canoes glided alongside 
to sen flowers for a trifle. What 
a setting for luncheon!

Then there was the buU-flght 
In the aft*m<»n (there Isn’t 
space to describe that dramatic 
spectacle), then at night to the 
Palace of Fine Arts (as grand as 
the Metropolitan Opera In New 
York) to see the leading dancer 
of Mexico In Axtec and Mayan 
dances And this, mind you, was 
an In one day—and not the most 
thiining day of the visit in 
Mexico, either!

for any branch of 
to tax the workers of another, 
and It has been argued that an 
amendment to the constitution 
would be necessary to make that 
possible. This decision, in decid
ing that the federal government 
and the states would not hamper 
or burden cach'bther by extend
ing their taxing power to gov
ernment workers, now makes 
that argument completely In
valid.

TTie Pre.sident of the United 
States, other high government 
officials, business leaders, news
papers, and a large number of 
economists have all pointed to 
the unfalrnesB of tax freedom 
for government workers. In a 
great many cases these workers 
receive higher salaries than they 
would be paid for comparable 
work In private business. Dur
ing recent yean especially, thou
sands upon ibousands of addi
tional per.sona have been placed 
on the public payrolls, and a good 
proportion of them receive sala
ries ranging from $5,000 to $12.- 
000 a year. Certainly there Is 
no justice or reason In permit
ting these people to go tax free 
—while persons In private Indus
try arith Incomes as low as $1000 
are tsuted to maintain them.

There are about 3.800.000 per
sons now employed by govern
ment. A Urge number of them, 
of course, have salaries which 
fall below the exemptions allow
ed In the Income tax laws. But 
many enjoy salaries above those 
limits and they should be taxed 
precisely as anyone else in the 
same income bracket Is taxed. 
This will bring in substantial ad
ditional revenue to government 

nd at the ssune time It should 
hsve an excellent moral effect 

The West Indies are the sum-1 on the government offIclaU and 
mlU of a submerged mounUin I employes who control the spend- 
chain. ling.—Industrial News Review.

Rare varieties of the tropical 
—a room 36 by 103 feet The orchid are found native In one or 

exhibits will offer wide ln*lght j two places in Texas. More than 
into the settlement of the state ' 30.000 deer were killed In Texas 
as well as evidence of the deeds | legally In 1938. There Is more 
of heroes of the turbulent days than $3.350.000,000 (blUlon.s) of 
In Texas insurance In force In Texas. I ^

Upon entering the museum. Cost of Texas State Government w. rthj d 
one doffs the raiment of today increased from $33.498 724 83 to
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At the right of the hall of

$157,747.877 57 In 1938 Texas 
paid last year $145.551.279 In fed
eral taxes. A Texas man. Thom
as V. Munson of Denison, orgl- 
nated and Introduced more hy'

honor Is a meeting hall and artlbrld grape varieties than any 
gallery of the same size as the other person or agency In the 
museum hall. Here will hang'united States. More than 300 
portraits of the early settler of j new manufacturing plants were 
note and depictions of scenes In j  established In Texas during 1938. 
the sute’s history. I The University of Texas has the

At the rear of the base build- i largest library In the South 
In«» Is an amphitheater seating | These and other facts may be 
more than 5000. On the opposite | obtained from the Texas Alman- 

.** *  '*fW)n wherein the shaft ac. which very appropriately
will be mirrored from base to tip 
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bears the subtitle, “Encycloppe- 
dla of Texas.”

, . . -  , The new edition brings up to
elevator which will whisk visitors j  date all of the materUl carried 
up through the shaft to the ob-1 in the Centennial Edition of 1936,

I and. In addition, has a number 
at I of new features. It is the best ^

. *** ^  I proportioned, most varied edition b* moit in pUci b'
“nd «"o « attractive-

M r 1 **^1"*i i  bodod and printed than ever
Mural paintings, the subjects of before.

ritiîw defl-j In connection with the Issu-
thi. nia ♦ will adorn‘ ance of the Texas Almanac this
the plastered portions, above the
marble flnUh. In the Museum of 
Historical Relics.

The cost of the project, not In
cluding the statuary, paintings, 
and exhibits, has run well over a 
mlUlon doUars. This cost U 
borne equally by the state, the 
Public Works Administration, the 
Works Progress Administration 
and the Federal Government 
through a direct grant.

Every day that the sun shines. 
It pushes the Ban Jacinto Memo
rial away from It. first to the 
west, and then to the east.

Tliat sunds Imposible, doesn’t 
It? But the sun’s best expands 
the huge stones on the side that 
It Is shining from, causing the

year, the Dallas News Is offering 
prizes In a "Know Your Texas" 
contest In public schools. Ttoe 
contest has been prepared and Is 
being directed by Dr. Carter 
Alexander, Library Professor of 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, New York, who also of
fers a course each summer at 
the University of Texas. The 
contest has the approval of the 
State Department of Education.

Those persons Interested In ob- 
Uining a ct^y of the Texas Al- 
msnac would do well to read the 
Ooldthwalte Eagle advertlw- 
ment concerning them In this 
edition. There’s a good proposi
tion for those persons who would 
like to renew their subscriptions.
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Brownwood
The project of building a large 

office structure In Brownwood to 
house Area 40 offices of the WPA 
which are now located at Cole
man. was discussed by members 
of the Brown county commission
ers court with Works Progress 
Administration area engineers 
and an architect Monday morn
ing.

Arrangements are being made 
by Captain Oscar P. Houston, 
camp commander, and N. H. Lee. 
camp superintendent, for an 
open house at the Lake Brown
wood State Park CCC camp Sun
day afternoon in observance of 
the sixth anniversary of the es
tablishment and successful op
eration of the Civilian Conser
vation Corps.

Death. Saturday, removed an
other of the pioneers of Brown 
county when Judge E. C. Harrell 
passed away in a local hospital, 
after an illness of only a few 
days. He was past 89 years of 
age. and while In feeble health 
for the past several years had 
been taken to the hospital early 
In the week, after visiting the 
downtown section as had been 
his custom for more than half 
a century.

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
announced Wednesday that the 
Rural EUectrifIcatlon Adminis
tration, through the medium of 
the Comanohe-Bastland REIA 
unit, is offering Brown county a 
network of electric lines to farm 
homes of the county at the pres
ent time.

Mlis Vernon Keating of Mullln 
and Mr. Frank Tuggle were mar
ried Wedne.aday night by Rev. A 
L. Dennis, at his home_cn Ave 
A. The couple will make their 
heme at 2105 Avenue D.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Ollliam and 
children of Ooldthwalte were In 
Brownwood during the week end. 
While here their son, Ed III. un
derwent a tonsllectomy operation 
and Is doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. B Port Blud- 
worth and daughters and Mrs 
M L Brawn spent Easter In Cle
burne, guests of Mrs N, L. Smith.

A double funeral was held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock from the White & London 
Funeral Home Chapel for Mr. 
and Mrs. R H. Coble, who died 
R* their residence, 30 * North 
Ore'nieaf street, Wednesday. 
Rev. Hames, assisted by Rev. A. 
W. Anderson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiated.

Mr. Coble. 86, died at 6:30 a. m. 
Wednesday morning and his wife 
Plcra Coble, 68. passed away 
shortly after noon.

In six cases of violation of the 
Texas state liquor laws, five de
fendants were found guilty and 
one was acquitted In Brown 
county court this week. Fines as
sessed In the five cases totalled 
$1.325.—Banner.

---------- a----------

San Saba
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Crain re- 

, turned from Eldorado Tuesday 
I following a v l ’.lt there with their 
j son and his w.fe, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
i T. Crain. They report a beauti
ful snowfall there on Wednesday 
night. They also reported It to 
be drier there than It Is In this 
vicinity.

After forty years of service to 
the people of the Chappel com
munity In S. E. San Saba county, 
the Chappel post office will be 
closed by the U. 8. Post Qfflce 
Department on April 29, It was 
announced this week by Z. T 
Sullivan, who has served as post
master irince 1933, while operat
ing his store there. Former pa
trons of the Chappel office will 
thereafter be served by the 
Chappel star route from San 
Saba, it is learned.

Many In San Saba county and 
all over West Texas were sadden
ed Wednesday when news of the 
passing of Ira O. Yates at Austin 
was broadcast by radio shortly 
after 9 o’clock that morning 
when he .mccumbed after a he
roic fight of some weeks with 
double pneumonia and euremla

Drilling was expected to be 
started Monday of this week In 
a test well for oil In western 
Lampasas county, about one 
mile east of the Colorado river 
and 1000 feet north of Highway 
74 on the Alf Smith place, nine 
miles west of Lometa.—News. 

---------- a---------- -
August Brchtler, who minted 

money for the United States 
Oovemment at Rutherford, N. C.. 
from 1830 to 1835 died In poverty.
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Lometa
Thursday night, April 6, the 

local Future Farmers of America 
Chapter acted as host to the rest 
of the chapters in the San Saba 
Federation In three leadership 
contests.

The scnools r:pre«ented were. 
San Sabi. Ojidthwalte Richland 
Springs and Lampasas.

J. T. Soulei ol Ooldthwalte 
won the extemporaneous speak
ing. He chose as his subject. 

|Scurces of Farm Credit." Soul' 
was a member of Ooldthwaite’s 
debate team last year which won 
first place in the State FFA de
bate contest at Huntsville.

The oil test on the Alf Smith 
place, nine miles west of Lometa. 
was spudded in Monday, and they 
have two crews and the drilling 
Is going forward 24 hours each 
day.

According to Engineer Oul- 
ledge. the work Is new complete 
In paving Highway 74 from Ix)- 
meta to Lampasas, and all they 
lack Is a few little minor details 
and then It will b? ready for traf
fic.

j It Is the plan of the contrac- 
|tors to sell the road to the State 
¡April 14. and if It Is accept
ed, which It Is sure to be. the 

.traffic will be turned over the 
road Saturday morning.

Dr. F. R Morris, late of Rio 
Grande City, Is moving to Lome
ta and will practice medicine 
here.—Reporter.

------0-------------
Hamilton

Dr. F. C. Cathey Is reported to 
be back In the line of duty fol
lowing an attack of acute appen
dicitis. Fortunately he escaped 
the necessity of a .surclgal opera
tion, and his legion of friends are 
happy over his recovery, and are 
wishing for him an entire re- 
stroation of his strength.

Announcement w as m a d e  
Thursday by J Edgar Moore. 
Secretary of the Hamilton School 
Beard, that A. Cecil Nix was re
elected as Superintendent of the 
Hamilton Public Schools at a 
meeting of the officials on 
Thursday morning.

Others named by the Board to 
continue In their work as school 
heads are John B Sullivan, 
Principal of the High School; 
and W. Prentls Jones, Principal 
of the East Ward School.

A tragedy that brought sorrow 
to Hamilton kinfolk, and to re
latives and many friends of the 
popular lad in Evint and sur- 
rounding country, wa-s the death 
on Friday. April 7. from acciden
tal injuries, of Carl Ersklne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ersklne. 
of Falrview community.

The youth. 14 years of age, was 
a .«tudent In Evant school and 
recognized by Boy Scout Troop 
72, of Evant, as a favorite, was 
picnicking on Wednesday of last 

.week with a group of Scout bud
dies and Scoutmaster John L. 
Sllls.Jr. The boys were swim
ming In the Cow House creek, 
where they were camped for 
their outing. Carl swung out 
from the bank and dived. His 
head struck a rock ledge, and his 
neck was broken.

Hamilton friends will learn 
with sympathetic Interest of the, 
passing of I>avld Kern, who died

In iMaiANO. McmdTf
SCHOOLS AM CALL»
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Comanche
I One hundred and twelve of the 
I 200 miles of rural power lines of 
Project 1, Comanche county, 
have been stiked according to A. 
C. Thomas, REA superintendent.

A> scon as 150 miles have been 
completed the actual construc
tion of the project by the Fuller 
Con'tructlon Company, Nevada,

I Missouri, will start. Mr. Thomas 
I says that he expects construc
tion to begin within two weeks.

I A mertlng of representatives 
from about 35 countle.'L will be 

iheld In Waco Friday, April 21. at 
10 a. m. to organize a Regional 
Central Texas Chamber of Com
merce according to Hilton Burks, 
secretary of the local Chamber 
of Commerce who has been work 
Ing on the project since January.

"Rldln* Along The Trail,” new 
tong compiosed by Mrs. W. D. 
Carroll of Comanche and accept
ed and published by the Ameri
can Music. Inc., of Portland Ore
gon. is now being broadcast over 
WLW, WLS. and other radio sta
tions and a special broadcast has 
been announced for the NBC. 
CBS, and Mutual Broadcasting 
System under the direction of AI 
Clauser of Republic Pictures.

With the Easter spell passed 
without a freeze, the fruit and 
pecan grows of Comanche coun
ty are smiling and are on equal 
footing with the cowmen who 
can’t "holler’’ hard times with 
cattle selling at 10 cents a pound 
horns, hoof, tall, and hide.

I MLss Leota White was married I to Howard Lee Irwin Saturday 
I afternoon at three o’clock. Rev 
I Bklwln Wilson officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oden, Co
manche, announce the birth of a 

' son, James Ray, Sunday morning 
I In the Gorman hospital. The 
I grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
O. A. Braziel, Comanche, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oden, Oold
thwalte.

Jep Little, former Comanche 
citizen and later City Manager at 
Eastland, died April 3 at Austin 
where he had lived for the past 
year.

L. B. Russell received news 
over the wire Monday afternoon, 
April 6, that his sister, Mrs. F. P. 
Dickinson, died in El Paso at 2:40 
p m. —Chief

---------- o----------
Patronize Our Advertisers ,

at his home In Ysleta, Texas, on 
Wed“ c«day evening, April 12. He 
was a sufferer from tuberculosis 
and the end was not unexpected.

In a good ball game Sunday 
Prlddv started scoring in the 
first Inning, but with tall Alfred 
Tlemann it took Shire until the 
third to get going, when tjiey 
scored three runs. *

Friends in Hamilton and thru 
out this section will learn with 
deepest regret of the death of 
James W. White, of DbIIm . be
loved father of Mrs. J. E. Kenne
dy of this city.

Authoritstive reports from the 
Vlckcrs-Wallce Lund No. 1 oil 
tést, west of town some seven 
miles. Is that the hole is down to 
some 76 feet In the Marble Palls 
lime, with some 25 feet penetra-, 
lion of oil saturated formation.— j 
Herald-Record.

The Junior Class received a let
ter from Mary Louise McGirk 
the latter part of the week, say
ing that she enjoyed all the let
ters and cards she had received 
and that she was looking forward 
to the time when she could come 
home.

Unfortunately, M a g d a  l ene 
Long was forced to return to the 
hospital Thursday of last week, 
but was able to leave again Sun
day.

Plans for the annual Junior- 
Senior Banquet are taking bet
ter shape, and we are anticipat
ing one of the best entertain
ments ever held.
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DIDJA KNOW? DIOJA?

The Seniors are making pre
parations for the Senior trip 
which will DC maue next Friday 
and Saturday. The senior; will 
go to San Antonio early Friday 
morning, April 21, and will re
turn sometime the following day. 
As far as can be seen, between 
20 and 30 seniors will make the 
trip.

We are making preparations 
for ordering our caps and gowns 
and diplomas. All seniors have 
already ordered their Invitations, 
which -will come in sometime 
soon.

We wish to congratulate Doro
thy Eunice Morris and Willi; Au
brey Crock on their excellent 
acting. Our one-act play won

Second report—second term
Freshmen — W a l t e r  Brsraxzfc. 

O'enda Oglesby. Dortha Mart« 
Wolff.

Sophomores — Syble M 1111  r: 
Veonah Stevens. Floyd Sansom.

Juniors — Cartwright Ogleshfc 
Lucile Taylor.

Seniors—Clorie Langford, L a w 
rence Strkes, Theima Henry. Jof' 
P?iley Kerby.

flr.-t In the District Meet at 
Bi own wood, and these two wvre- 
award?d first place as Individ
uals.

We believe that the Sentoa 
Play wa.s a complete success, « dA i 
we thank everyone who canw 
and hope that you enjoyed 
play.

Another “woman-hater” brok
en! It seems that someone has 
kinda’ put the pressure on a cer
tain Junior boy. until he Is go
ing to take her to the Junior- 
Senior Banquet if he ever gets 
nerve enough to ask her.

The big and Important ques
tion of the week Is why did Mary 
June refuse to go with Willis Au- ‘ 
brey to the Senior play?

Billy, what was the matter with 
you and Dean last Saturday 
night?

Alton seems to be losing out in 
MuIUn but he also seems to be 
¿alnlng in Ooldthwalte.

We understand that Sam shot 
himself during the week end. But 
It seems that he was taken to the 
’wrong” doctor, and so Sam has 
made an amazingly quick re
covery.

We hear that Sterlin Is having 
trouble with his "new” girl 
friend. It seems that she doesn’t 
go for this modern “stuff.”

------------0------------
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THE TEXAS ALM ANAC  
and State Industrial Guide
answers practically e^ery question that can 
be asked about Texas. Its 512, well-indexed 
pages contain more than 400,000 words—a 
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Full of news each week of home folks’ names and actlvlttes of your friends and neighbors. 
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town Paper.
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New Potatoes
g  Good Size 1 ^ 0

Bananas 2 dozen 19c
Golden Fruit, Nice Size

Dressed Fryers, ea. 38c
Early Spring-Nice Size

New Crop—

White Onions, 3 lbs. 10c Sliced Bacon, Ib. 21c
Full Cure—Full Length Slices

MEDIUM SIZE

ORANGES, doz. 12c
Lots of Juice

SALT JOWL, 2 lbs. 15c
Med. Size—  Fresh Stock

Cheese and Cracker 
-S A L E -

S lb. Longhorn Cheese
and

2 lb. box Crackers Only ^ 9

BREAKFAST FOODS
Corn Flakes 2 reg. pkgs. 17c

Wheat Flakes 10 o z .___
2 packages _  ̂ _ 15c

Post Bran, family size 14c

Puffed Wheat 4 oz. pkg. 5c

House Cleaning Needs
Cotton Mops, No. 16 size 

Each . . 18c 
Hous'ehcld Ammonia,

Bottle 10c 
Old Dutch Cleanser

2 reg. cans _ 15c 
Floor Wax, Pound can _59c 
1 pt. can liquid wax FREE

Pore Hog Lard 34c
4 Pound Carton

World Over—

COFFEE, 2 lbs. 27c
Ribbon Cane—

SYRUP, 1-2 gal. 25c
Fresh -

MEAL, 10 lbs. 19c

ICE CREAM
Fresh Fruit Flavors—  ^  

®  w  Popular ffl5velties—

No. 2 Can— ONLY

Grapefruit Juice, 5c Graham Crackers 15c
2 Pound Box

PIGGLY WIGGLY—

B E V E R A G E S
Pint &  8  oz. bottle, only 1 Aw 
Root Beer, Strawberry ■wv 

Orange
3c Refund on the bottles

— a HEALTH CLUB 
Baking Powder

!© !  ‘-*““ 230
Sm. size -jQg

Look for Valuable coupon in 
each can.

Sour or Dill—

PICKLES, qt. 12c
Fresh Maid—

Salad Dressing, qt. 19c
Salad Dressing, Sandwich 
Spread, Thousand Island

Texas—

SPINACH, 2 cans 15c
No 2 Cans

VIENNA—

SAUSAGE, reg. can 5c

Chicken Feed
$1.85SHAMROCK LAYING MASH 

For Better Results, 100 lbs. —
Starter —  Growing^^s^^—*^«atch 

A Better Product For Less Money

PH O ÉN KU tt GOOD 
HOBIT̂ feSOpdato

A

You'i b* 
complimented 
on your 
iovelmou 
when you 
weer —

PHOENIX

HOSIERY

I

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One and one ha!( cents per 

Hord (or first insertion. One 
I  rent per word each subsequent 
insertion. With Z5e minimum.

Notices of church entertain, 
ments where a rharpe of admis
sion is made, obitnariea, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 

land all matter not newrs, will be 
' charged for at the repiCar rates.

I For Sale
FOR SALE—3-horse power faso- 
llne engine in first class condi
tion. Allen and Detuon Shop in 
Walters Building. S-10-tie

POR SALE—Registered Delaine 
rams Priced reasonable. 8am 
H Rahl. at Henry SUUings

h's an easy habit to slip into — onca you waar ^  
Pboer <. 2-, 3-, 4-, and 7-threads. Oe/y Phoanii T 
has VITA-BLOOM • .. tha procass which makas eol- 
ors richer —  tha fabric better wearla$. Saa tha 
nmr Parsonaitty Colors . . . WITTY and CURTSY.

Yarborough*
' WHERE Y’OL'R MONET BCTS MORE"

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

1
Warehouse 4-7-4tc

FOR SALE—160 acres. miles 
north of Ooldthwalte. Good goat 
proof fence, windmill, plenty 
water. Also one 6-room bouse on 
Fisher 8t See Dutch UcKenUe 
at Mills County Cold Storge.

l-18-tfc

I I FOR S A L  E—Yearling Delaine 
rams. They are good. Priced 
reasonable W. Z  Wittenburg 
Ranch, LomeU. Texas. S-34-4tp

FOR SALE -Paying lunch-room 
and filling station for sale for 
business reasons. Located on 
Highway 81 facing Oe Leon high 
school. (Apartment Included) 
Apply at The HI School Filling 
Sutlon. De Leon. Texas. 4-31-tp

New FSA Woman 
Worker Named In 
Central Texas

DALLAS, April 20—Miss Willie 
Mae Dunhar. Denton, has been 
appointed dL'trlct home manage
ment super>'isor for the Farm 
Security Adtr.lnistratlon o v e r

MisceTTanecus
C. of C. For Central I MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Texas to be Organized Route of aoo families in m uu

'county Sales way up this year.
WACO. April 20.—Repcfsenta- 

tlvef of cities and towns In about 
30 Central Texas counties will 
meet at 10 a. m., Friday, April 21, 
at the Raleigh Hotel in Waco, to 
consider the formation of a Cen
tral Texas Chamber of Com-

Mllls and 14 other Central Texas k.. «r„  , merce. It was announced by W
counties, it was announced to-

jday by Regie al Director C. M 
I Brans.

Miss Dunham was formerly 
FSA home management super- 
Tlsor In Bell County. Holder of 
a degree In home economics 
from North Texas Teachers Col
lege. she uught for five >-ears In 
Tocational home economics de
partments of state public schools.

She has direction of county 
home supervisora of the 15 coun
ties, who ieek to rehabilitate low 

¡Income farm families, in cooper-

W’rlte today. Rawlelgh'a Dept. 
TXD-297-8AT, Memphis. Tenn.. 
or see Vcldoa Turner, Copperas 
Core. Texas. 4-21-4tp

D. McDermott, of Waco.
McDermott, who U chairman 

of a committee of the Waco 
Chamber that was named to as
sist in sounding out .sentiment of 
the region on the matter, said 
42 cltiea and towns hare an
nounced they will send delega
tions to the meeting and that 
many other* alao are expected to 
be represented. Attendance of 
about 400 business men Is antici
pated.

The movement was Initiated

I WILL stand my black and white 
spotted Shetland stud at my 
place at WUllama Ranch. Season 
$7.50 In advance. J M Mays. 
Muilin, Texas 4-31-3tp

, . by business men In a group of
atlon with the men workers, byi^^^j^^

Sheet Metal Work*-
Plumbing, windmill repalra. 

on Fisher street.
Come to aee os or call 146J ar 

I22W.

ALLEN & DENSON
Located in old Waltera building

I guiding and educating the wo 
men in improved home methods. 
Her position is a new one, creat
ed by a division in duties caused 
by Increasing demands for FSA 
aaslstance Her head(]uarters are 
at Dalla.s

---------------c---------------

Cotton Wins War 
Over Rayon for Tires

Cotton Interests hare been 
greatly dL^turbed recently by re
ports that the use of rayon would 
cut heavily Into the 300,000.000 
pound market previously sup
plied by cotton for use in the 
manufacture of tires. This fig
ure represents roughly 10 per 
cent of domeatlc consumption.

The new Bibb heat-resistant, 
method of processing cotton has 
been given extensive actual ser
vice tests In Macon, Oa.. over a 
period of mure than three years. 
Reports of these tests by promi
nent tire manufacturers are that 
the cord hats outlasted any rub
ber tread the tire makers have 
been able to produce.

The new process la described 
as not depending entirely upon 
twist to give strength to cord, 
as has been the case since the 
beginning of time, but bonds to
gether the cotton fibers by flrat 
softening the waxes inherent in 
all cotton fiber and finishing the 
cord while these waxes are soft, 
meanwhile compressing them 
and permitting them to harden, 
resulting la a cord of revolution
ary characterlstles.

It is claimed that the lower 
cost and better perfongaoce will 
protect cotton from the possibili
ty which previously existed that 
rayon might take away the im
portant tire cord market.

who asked Waco to join In de
termining the views of the re
gion as a whole, McDermott said 
A survey revealed so much in
terest that it was deemed advis
able to hold the meeting without 
further delay, he said. Waco was 
chosen as the place for the meet
ing, at the suggestion of the 
other towns and cities of the re
gion, McDermott announced. 

---------- o----------

Mrs. S. A Pass

M Y. Stokes, Jr and sons Law
rence and Melmoth. Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
of Lampasas went to San An
tonio last Saturday. Mr. Stokes 
and boys returned Sunday even
ing. Mrs Stokes remained to 
visit her daughter, Mra W. W. 

I Carr and Mrs. Thempaon to at
tend the Woman’s Press Meet
ing.
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Want Adi <

Mrs. S. A Pass. 86, passed away 
about midnight Sunday, April 16. 
in the home of her son, E. L. 
Pass, In Rock Springs community

Mrs. Pass had made her home 
with her son for a number of 
years.

She was laid to rest in the No
lan Cemetery In Nolan county 
Sunday, 4 p. m.

She Is survived by her four 
children, Mrs. J W. Hendrix, 
Sweetwater; Mr* Ada Nickols, 
Copperas Cove; Mrs. J L Cary, 
Ontario, California and E. L. 
Pas.s, and nine grandchildren.

The Eagle extends sympathy 
to the family and friends of this 
dear old lady.

CARD OF TH.tNKS

Mr. and Mra. noyd Frazier and 
little daughter, Barbara June 
spent last week end here. Mrs. 
Frailer helped to cart for her 
mother, Mn. Bob Huffman who 
has been real sick with the flu.

Words are. indeed. Inadequate 
to express our deep appreciation 
to our neighbors and friends for 
their many kind considerations 
expressed by words, deeds and 
flowers In the death of our 
mother and grandmother. Mrs 
S. A Pass.

Your helpfulness and sym
pathy at a time when they were 
ao greatly needed were appreci
ated more than words can ex
press. May God’s richest bless
ings rest upon each of you.

HER CHILDREN and 
Orandchlldren.

Oood used cats to wade for all 
kinds of Uveatock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

BRIM CROC]
CALL FOR YOUR CASH DIVIDEND nc 
VALUABLE.
BANANAS, golden ripe, doz. with lb. VsidH»' 
APPLES, Wineup, school lunch vise, doa 
OR.\.NGES. Texas -ueedleM, medium îx*, 
GR.APEFRUIT, Texas Manhseedle^^.
U^MONS, large she and full o’ Juice, doa 
SPl DS, nice and smooth. No. 1 potati <n. H 
CARROTS OR BEETS, frcuh large buiirlxa <
SPINACH, nice and clean, l b . _______
TURN YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY FOR 
STRAWBERRIES.
TEA, Brazos, *4-Ib. package with red and wWi

free _______ __________________________ —
GRAPE JUICE, Royal Purple, full pt.
JELLO, any flavor , ______ ____
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte, UII can - 
PIE CHERRIES, Monarch, tall can
OKRA, large No. 2 can, 2 f o r ______>-■
CORN, Country Gentleman, No. 2 can. 2 for
TOMATO Jl ICE, 3 UII cane...........-
POWDERED SUGAR, regular 16c size, 2 for
EXTRACT, large 8 oa. bottle________
OATS, 5-lb. package _______________
COCOANUT, long shredded and not mix*4
PICKLES, sour or dill, full qL Jar____
GARDEN & FLOWER SEED, all 16c packag«*’

5c packages, 3 for __________________
PLENTY OF CAUrORNIA BLACK EYE PtAi* 
MAPLE SYRUP, Worth Brand, H -g»l 
FAULTLESS STAKCH. regular 16c else. 2 (o' 
FLOUR, Marecbal NeU, 48 Ib. sack —^
K. C. large 56 os. c a n _______________
MAGIC WASHER, 3 oa. more than Oxydol

MARKET SPEClAliJ
OLEO, Mrs. Tueker^i, large leef bread fr«« 
OLEO, Allsweet, glasa free wtth lb. packsg* 
PICNIC HAMS, cooked ready te eerve. lb.
BOLOGNA, 3 lb s .________________________

HOT ILtmiBCUE!
Came In and aee our nice cats of meat fr«** ' 

HOME-OWNED—AND I DO MEAN

V  -, V - í í í í f  ■


